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twglve-foot oil saml was topped 
Texas-Johnson oil test Sun-! 
• depth of 3,21)6 feet. It is  j 

that a fair showing of oil | 
le, however, the sand was j 

up and drilling is continuing., 
pocket of gas was encount- 
[te test Wednesday night at 
:h below 3,400 feet, 
st was spudded in by the 

Company on the L. K. John- 
h on Dee. :5. 1930. It is 
,57>0 feet south and 200 
of the northeast corner of 

¡"36, Block 1. of the S. P.
| survey. This location is 

e mile south and slightly 
the first test drilled in the 

of the countv bv the Na- 
Co.
airline it is about 10 miles 
Crowell, however, it is 21 
the route required to reach

,2T  LEGION OFFICIALS 
Ll  BE IN CROWELL MON.

Dr. R- A. Webb, executive com-1 
'■0HMltoun o f the 18th District of) 
tk« American Legion, will be in 

- Crowell, Monday, April 13, at 1 
O’clock, according to a letter receiv-1 
•d by Clint White, local adjutant, 
HUB Daniel W. Thurman, adjutant 

1 "tli district.
r. Webb will he here for the pur- 
I Of assisting the local post in se- 

Hts 1931 membership quota. 
■Jegion officials urge all ex- 

^^^Unen in Foard County to hear 
p^pbh at I o'clock.

■■ —
:ape Specialist 
A. & M. to Be in j 

trd, Mon., April 20
Inez Derryberry of College 
specialist in landscaping for 

I. College, will be in Foard 
t>n Monday, April 20, accord- 

Iword received by Miss Dosca 
home ¿demonstration agent, 
demonstrations, one for girls 

kther for women, will he given 
[the day. The place for these 
trations ha- not yet been ar-

Small Vote Cast 
In Crowell City 

Election Tuesday
Only a small vot • was cast in the 

city election here Tuesday and the 
following unopposed candidates were ( 
elected for two-year terms: C. T.
Schlagal, mayor, re-election; R. J. 
Thomas, marshal-tax assessor and 
colector, re-election; Vance Swaim, 
attorney; M. S. Henry, B. F. Ivie 
and J. C. Self, aldermen.

Mr. Henry and Mr. Self are mem-' 
hers of the city council at present. 
Mr. Ivie succeeds T. L. Ilughston, 
who was not a candidate for re-elec
tion. Mr. Swaim succeeds R. t>. 
Oswalt as attorney. Mr. Oswalt re -1 
signed from this office upon assum
ing his duties as county attorney on 
January 1, the office to which he 
was elected last year.

Only 46 votes were cast in the 
electon. The officials will begin 
their new terms on April 21.

To Honor Pioneers on Birthday of Crowell 
and Foard County; Big Parade, Basket 

Dinner and Old Exhibits Planned

District Meet to Be 
Held at Childress on

Fri.-Sat., April 17-18
—

The district Interscholastic League 
meet will be held in Childress on Fri
day and Saturday, April 17 and IS, 
according to word received by I. T. 
Graves, director general for the 
league in Foard County.

Mr. Graves has requested that all 
of the school officials of the county 
have the names of any county win
ners in their schools and district 
filed with Mr. Adams, superintend- 
end of the Childress schools and dis
trict director. Such names must be 
filed in Mr. Adams' office by April 
13. according to u letter received by 
Mr. Graves.

The winners at Childress will take 
part in the state championships in 
athletic and literary events at Austin* 
on May 7. 8 and 9. The district and 
regional contestants representing 
the best talent in 6,150 schools of 
Texas will compete in this meet, 
which is to he the twenty-first one 
held.

Plans foi' an all-day celebration in' 
Crowell to honor the pioneers of 
Foard County on April 27 were made 
at a mass meeting in the district 
court room Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was called by Mayor C. T. 
Schlagal of Crowell and Claude Cal
laway, Foard County judge, for the 
purpose of forming plans to celebrate 
the loth birthday of both Crowell 
and Foard County, which comes on 
Monday, April 27.

It was definitely decided at the 
meeting to make the celebration an 
all-dav affair with the main purpose 
in mind to honor the pioneers of 
this county. A gigantic parade, a 
basket lunch on the court house ■ 
lawn, an extensive exhibit of old- 
time relics, and an interesting pro
gram at the conclusion of the cele
bration in the afternoon will be the 
highlights of the day.

After the meeting had been called 
to order by Mr. Callaway a vote was 
taken to elect a general chairman 
for the celebration and Mr. Callaway 
was named for this position and H. 
K. Edwards was elected secretary.

After a general discussion as to 
the best type of celebration to hold, 
the following committee chairmen 
were appointed: George I). Self, 
program; I). It. Magee, lunch, and 
Mack Boswell, publicity. Each of 
these committees will have various

matters to attend to.
The program committee o f which 

George Self is chairman, is composed 
of four sub-committees with the fol
lowing members: program. George 
Self, chairman; Eli Smith, Mrs. R. 
L. Kincaid, Mrs. I. T. Graves, Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker, Mrs. John Ray. M. 
S. Henry; historical display. J. R. 
Beverly, chairman; Boh Alice: Allen 
Shultz of Thalia; Mrs. S. S. Bell; 
Mrs. Joe Johnson and Dr. J. M. Hill; 
parade, Que Miller, chairman; T. 15. 
Richmond; registration, Ernest King, 
chairman; Mrs. M. S'. Kenner anil 
Mrs. Que Miller.

The following have been named 
on the lunch committee: I). R. Ma
gee. chairman: Mrs. Roy Ricks. Tha
lia: Mrs. E. V. Halbert, Foard City; 
Chas. Gafford, Black; Mrs. Leslie 
McAdams, Vivian; Hubert Brown, 
Four Corners; Pete Gohin. Ray land; 
Fred Borchardt, Beaver: Dave Sollis, 
Gambleville, and Mrs. N. J. Rob
erts, John Rasor, A. T. Schooley, S. 
E. Scales, T. N. Bell, H. K. Ferge- 
son, Crowell.

Those on the publicity committee 
•■re: Mack Boswell, chairman; S. J. 
Bontan, Margaret; C. B. Morris, 
Thalia: Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Vivian; 
S. T. Lilly, Foard City; Sim Gamble, 
Gambleville; Henry Ayers. Ayers- 
ville; Arthur Bell. Four Corners; T. 

(Continued on Last Page)
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ictions Given 
to Use of Drouth 

[Relief Loan Money
[following letter has been re
lay Fred Rennels, county 

(from the United States De
nt of Agriculture and serves 

>rning as to the use of drouth j 
uney:
»rge number of specific cases ; 
fen brought to the attention 
Farmers' Seed Loan Office, j 

department of Agriculture, j 
lis Missouri, where farmers j 
re made application for seed, 

|k and agricultural rehabilita-1 
Ins and, after having their ap- j 
•ns approved by this office, I 
fed a part or all of the money I 
id to them for expenditures 
han that for which they were | 
led by law.

[the funds advanced to farm-1 
the U. S. Government must] 

for the purpose for which | 
lore approved and granted.. 
St misuse of these funds will | 
tolerated.

(las also been reported to this 
from some sections o f the of- 

ed loan territory attached to 
Continued on Last Page)

KINCAID 
HONORED BY 
»1ST. 13 P. T. A.

C. E. Flowers suffered a painful 
injury to his right eye Monday night 
when the lid ripped open when it 
was caught on a point extending 
from a bird cake rack in his home 
as he was preparing to sit in a chair.

Had he been a fraction o f an inch 
nearer the point it would no doubt 
have put out his eye, however, doc- j 
tors think that the sight of the eye 
will not be impaired as a result of | 
the injury.
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HERE APRIL 4
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R. L. Kincaid of this city was 
|lly elected president o f the 
»¡strict Parent-Teachers Asso- 

in the executive hoard meet- 
Wichita Falls Wednesday 

ng. The annual three-day con- 
of the district is now being 

|t Wichita Falls with a number 
»well women in attendance.

Kincaid will he installed as 
ent on the last day of the con- 

|n, Friday. Others appointed 
unexpired terms in the asso- 
follow: Mrs. R. R. Gilliland 

^anah, second vice president; 
). McDaniel. Seymour, third 

resident, and Mrs. W. B. How- 
V ernon, recording secretary. 
I. Z. Steinkoenig o f Wichita 
was named chairman of the 

rr roundup.
ibers of the nominating com- 
were Mesdames St. Andrew 
of Henrietta, E. W. Cullers of 

fgel, J. B. Hill o f Newcastle, 
Howell o f Vernon and R. R. 

Ind of Quanah.
lose attending the convention 
[Crowell are; Mesdames W. C.

t, Clint White, Jeff Bruce, T. 
bpper and Misses Lottie Woods, 
[Patterson and Barbara Cryer.

Approximately forty memberts of 
the Texas Cotton Co-operative As
sociation of Foard County met in the 
office of the county agent Saturday 
afternoon for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to the district conven
tion of the association that is to be 
held in Quanah Saturday, April 11.

C. B. Morris of Thalia was elected 
delegate with the following as alter
nates: H. E. Davis. C. D. Stephen
son and R. E. Sparks. The purpose 
of the meeting at Quanah will be to 
nominate candidates for district di
rector.

Those present at the meeting here 
Saturday expressed a unanimous 
desire for T. M. Haney ot I ha!ia to 
again be re-elected as district direc
tor.

At the opening o f the meeting II. 
E. Davis was selected chairman for 
the occasion and C. B. Morris secre
tary. T. M. Haney was the principal 
speaker for the annual meeting.

He addressed the members along 
the lint* of what co-operative market
ing now has to offer the farmer. He 
stated Eugene l.egge, former chair
man of the Farm Board, is still dom
inant factor in co-operative work 
and will fight in its interest in the fu
ture. Air. Haney expressed the be 
lief that some of policies now follow
ed by the Farm Board will have to 
lie changed in the future.

.Mr. Haney commented upon re
cent reports' that the Farm Board 
might cease its operations and stat
ed that he thought the Board would 
continue its operations as co-opera
tive marketing was just merely start
ed and that it promised the only re
lief for the farmers.

b ir th s

To Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Fox, 
Crowell, April 2. a boy, Durwood.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Martin, 
Crowell, March 26, a boy. Bert 
Crimm.

To Mr and Mrs. Harold Callaway. 
Foard City. April 4, a girl. Mae.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Black, 
Foard City, April 6, a boy, George
Jr.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In its issue of April 24. The Foard County News hopes to put 

out one of the best editions in its history. The special edition at 
that time will he put out as a forerunner to the 40th Anniversary 
Celebration of Crowell and Foard County which comes on Monday. 
April 27th.

The News’ staff will appreciate any assistance that may be 
given on the part of the citizenship and business firms in making 
this issue a real creditable edition.

We hope to feature numbers of pioneer stories concerning this 
city and section and any copy submitted to The News along this 
line will be gladly considered. We shall also appreciate being put 
in touch with any material that would make for interesting reading 
matter at this time.

Old-Timers Notice
We should like to run a picture of every old-timer that was 

in this section at the time o f the organization of the town and coun
ty. Naturally it is impossible for The News to bear the expense of 
having such pictures made and engraved, however, reasonable prices 
for this service have been obtained.

R. B. Clifton of Vernon, former Crowell photographer, will he 
here Saturday to take pictures at the former Crowell Studio loca
tion. After the pictures are made they will be sent o ff to the en
gravers and will then he returned to The News office, so that they 
may appear in the 4Oth Anniversary Edition along with a historical 
account of the person the picture represents. The total cost for 
this service, including the picture and engraving will be less than 
three dollars and of course a person may have extra pictures male 
if he or she wishes at reasonable cost. Mr. Clifton is coming to 
Crowell at the invitation %>f the 40th Anniversary officials and he 
is giving reduced prices for this service.

If a person has a good recent photograph, it may serve, how
ever, an engraving from an ordinary photograph will not lie as 
good as one made from a glossy print that will be supplied by Mr. 
Clifton.

It will be impossible for anniversary officials to see all of the 
old-timers in regard to this matter, so relatives and friends of them 
are urged to see that as many as possible are represented with their 
pictures in this special edition.

Due to the fact that the special edition must g-> to press early, 
arrangements for photographs must be made Saturday, April 11.

Advertisers Notice
We believe that all business firms will find advertising es

pecially effective in this special edition and if v u  are interested 
in having an ad in it. please notify us at once.

— THE NEWS.

School Trustees 
Chosen in Foard 

County Saturday
R. G. Nichols, Lc j Spencer, N. J. 

Roberts and S. T. Knox unopposed 
candidates, were elected trustees for 
the Crowell Independent School Di-- 
trict in an election i ondueted here 
Saturday.

Mr. Nichols was the only retiring 
board member who was a candidate 
for re-election. Those retiring from 
the board are: S. T. Crews. T. B. 
Kleppcr and R. L. Taylor. Other 
members of the Crowell board are: 
I.. A. Andrews, Fred Rennel- and W. 
(>. Clary, who ait* to serve another 
year.

Two of the four men elected are 
to serve two-year terms and the 
other two are to serve three years 
The length of their terms will he de
termined by the drawing o f lots at 
the board meeting Thursday night. 
April 9, when the new hoard mem
bers begin their terms.

The following trustees were elect
ed at Thalia: J. A. Stovall, W. .}. 
Long, Roy Ricks. J. F. Matthews and 
Ed Cates. L. A. Goodman was elect
ed at Margaret: C. T. Wisdom at 
Claytonville; Ike Everson, Vivian; 
Jim Cates, Four Corners; H K. 
Black, Good Creek; Allen Fish, 
Fish, and C. L. Adkins, West Ray- 
land. Three trustee- were to he 
elected at Foard City and two of 
those elected were: Tom Callaway 
anil i). N. Baker. M. L. Owens and 
Eldon Crosnoe tied for the third 
position. The one to fill the posi
tion will be officially decided Satur
day or Monday. Elections were 
not held at Black or Ayersville anil 
reports have not been received from 
Gambleville and Beaver.

Reports will in* canvassed at the 
meeting of the commissioners court 
Monday and a complete report will 
be made.

T N. Bell, president o f the county- 
board. has called a meeting for Sat
urday morning at o’clock o f all 
county board members. A number 
of trustees will he appointed at this 
meeting for school districts where no 
elections were held and in any other 
custfs necessary.

CORNER STONE 
IS CLOSED AT 

JAIL MONDAY

“ SO THIS IS LONDON" NOW
BEING SHOWN AT RIALTO

Will Rogers in "So This Is Lon
don." is now being shown at The 
Rialto and will continue through Sat
urday. Typical of Will Rogers and 
his pictures, this talkie is a very 
humerous one.

Lawrence Tibbett will be featured 
in '"The Southerner," an M. G. M. 
picture, that is to be shown at the 
Rialto Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

A. & M. POULTRY 
EXPERT WILL BE 

HERE APRIL 16

"And tho.-.- ioik< tf -ney
were living in u la-t age." :i;ay a* 
one of tlv* exclamation.- ::u ¡.» a 
great many years from now at .«pen 
ing o f the corner stone of in- Foard 
< unty jail, wind was closed Mon 
day alter a number t obje .- had 
been placed in it

Jus* when it will again • perie«! 
no one know.-. The jail building :-t 
one of the most -uhstancial struc
tures to he found anywhere and 
should stand indefinitely, if it is n■«* 
torn down. It- concrete an«l brick 
wails and othei feature- make it 
practically firsproof. It- size can be 
increased. :f necessary, so every in
dication points to the fact that the 
jail will be standing after most of 
those now living have passed on.

Most the object.- were placed 
in a copper box and this box was then 
placed inside the -tone after its top 
had been soldered by O. O. Hollings
worth for the purpose of making it 
air-tight.

A bound volume ■ all the l •■50 
edition- ,,f ti t- I-oarn i'Aunty News 
was too large to lie pla- *d in *h «i> 
per box, however, it was wrapped in 
several thickne-se- of paper and 
placed inside.

A Bible, furnished by Ada Evelyn 
Smith, younger daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Woodie W. Smith, v.i. one of 
the objects placed in the copper box 
Other objects included a number • f 
letters; several rec**nt ¡-sue- of The 
Foard County News; advertising 
literature. concerning the latest 
automobiles and picture shows; a 
telephone directory: a number of 
snap-shots, such as a picture o f the 
completion of theh highway paving to 
Crowe!!. Foard County’s fir-: real
oil well, a view o f the residential 
section «if Crowell taken from the 
water tower, etc.; data con erning 
present price- on various i -m- and 
services; a folder containing various 
statistical and descriptive matter 
about Crowell and Foard County, 
and a package of Camel cigarettes.

Most everyone has read about th * 
new humidor pack which is adver
tised to keep Camel cigarettes fresh 
indefinitely, so Reeder Drug Co. 
furnished a package of the—* cigar
ettes and it is possible that n 1 *.)() 
or 20.51, or some such year, some 
one will get to smoke a fresh pack 
age of 1931 cigarettes.

Several other items wer* also 
placed in the corner stone. The 
following is carved on the outside if 
the stone:

Foard County Jail
Claude Callaway County J j ige

Commissioners
A. B. Wisdom Precinct No. T
J. C. Hvsinger Precinct No 2
K. V Halbert Preein-r No. ,‘5
W. F. Thomson Precinct No. 4
Boi« Belsher— Supervisor for C «unty. 
Southern Prison Company— Builder.

Construction in the jail is proceed 
ing rapidly and will likely be com 
pleted :r. twenty r twenty-five
«lays, according to Rob B -

MANY ATTEND INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET FOR FOARD COUNTY 
HELD HERE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Interscholastic League Met t 
o f Foard County was held in Crowd! 
April 3 and 4 with Crowell taking 
the major portion of the honors. Tho 
attendance at the meet was excel
lent especially Friday night.

I. T. Graves, director general of 
the meet, stated that the League en
rollment c f  this county is one hua- 
dred per cent and that every school 
in the county, with the exception of 
one rural school, was represented n 
the meet. “ Each school is to be 
commended upon the efforts that 
were put forth, for the standards 
were raised and much good is to he 
derived from such work,”  Mr. 
Graves said.

Crowell is the only Class A high 
school in the county, however, in the 
literary events, with the exception

of essay writing. Class \ high 
schools compete with Class B high 
schools.

Crowell High School did not lose 
a first place in the literary events 
and made a total o f 185 points. Tha
lia won the Class B high school 
championship with a total of 75 
points and Margaret won second in 
Class B with 59. The Crowell 
grammar grades won first place in 
the grammar grade division with 140 
points. Margaret took second in 
this division with 70 points and Tha
lia won third with 40.

Gambleville won first for the ru 1 
ral division with 135 points and 
Four Corners won second place in 
this division with 50 points.

Judges were; E. Leach, Miss Gar- 
( Continued on Page Five)

K N. Holmngreen of College Sta
tion. poultry specialist for A i  M. 
College, wil he in Crowell and Foard 
County all day n April 16, Thurs
day.

\ general tour of several poultry 
flocks in the county is now being' 
planned by Miss Dosca Hale, home 
demonstration agent, . ,nd Fred Ren
nels. county agent.

Every phase connected with the 
poultry industry will be discussed by 
tiie specialist at the various places 
visited.

Any quest' ins or problems facing 
local poultr.. men may find an an
swer from Mr. Holmngreen.

Th" first meeting o f the day is to 
take place at the home of R. J. 
Roberts in this city at nine o’clock 
in the morning. From there another 
meeting will be held at Oscar Bo- 
man's home. After these meeting- 
a general tour of the county will be 
conducted.

Miss Hale and Mr. Rennels request 
that ail planing to make the tour 
bring their lunches along.

Everyone interested in poultry in 
any way is requested to be present 
for the meetings.

Bv visiting a nutnhe'* of different 
flocks various problems will auto
matically be presented and a solu
tion for them will be given by Mr. 
Holmngreen.

Miss Minnie Mae Grubbs and John 
R. Edmonds, district agents, may he 
present to make the tour.

An effort to furnish transporta
tion to all who will be unable to have 
automobile» is being made by the lo
cal agents. They request that any
one who may he able to furnish trans
portation for others to notify them 
as early as possible.

FIRE TUESDAY MORNING

The J. M. Glover home, occupied 
by Mrs. Eva Eubank, «a - the scene 
of a fire Tuesday morning, which 
started at 6:3 d o'clock, presumably 
from an oil stove in the kitchen.

Quick action c  the - arc f the 
fire department saved th 
from being completely d 
Considerable damage was 
about the roof and kitch 
house is a four-room strut* 
rated just west of Ivie'.- 8

: ved. 
if e red 

The 
-» Ig~

ON HONOR ROLL

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Roark that their 
daughter. Elsie Faye, was on the 
honor roll for the winter quarter 
at the West Texas State Teachers 
College at Canyon.

Bavnie Denson of Mangum. Okla
homa. has been transferred from the 
Wm. Cameron Company o f that city 
to act as bookkeeper for the Cameron 
Co., here. He arrived here Monday.

MARTIN FARM 
IS CENTER OF 

MUCH ACTIVITY
Following th-. general . usiness 

trend. C. C. Mcrtin. F-ard County 
farmer, evidently - a believer in 
niassproductiun. Although the har
vest season bar not arrived, yet the 
following were produced recently on 
the farm in just or * week: a baby 
hoy. Borf Crtmm Martin; two calves, 
one colt and eighteen puppies

The baby hoy makes the tiinth 
healthy child in the Martin family. 
He is the tenth child born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin, a 4-year old boy having 
burned to death in a fire at the Mar 
tin home in Margaret, nearly four 
years ago. The new arrival was 
named for Rev. B. B. Crimm, the 
celebrated cowboy evangelist, w*ho 
recently conducted a revival here. 
He was born on March 26 and on 
the same day Rev. Crimm, who was 
conducting a revival in Vernon at 
the time, visited the youngster and 
made arrangements to send him a 
fine blooded hound puppy from his 
kennels at Marshall. Texas.

“ Things have sure been happen
ing out at my place,”  Mr. Martin 
said while at the News office Satur
day to renew his subscription. He 
mentioned the large number o f 
births and said that during the same 
week he had also added a new tractor 

(Continued on Page Four)
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BLACK
(P\ Sft-v- al Correspondent)

Mis- Iris- Thompson spent the 
» 1 1 « i n.: with Mi-- Ollie Mai Smith 
ut Crowell.

Mi-, .luhn Nkhol* o f Ayettvilh 
spent the week-end with relative- 
here.

Mr. and Mr-. Howard Buisey of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. Bursey’s 
parents one evening last week.

Mi-s Kayi B m; of Wilbarger 
County -pent Saturday night with 
her cousin. Mi— Iren Nichols.

Miss Mileited Callaway of Crow
ell and Henry Sprinkle and Sparkie 
Troy of Odell visited Mi-> Jewel 
Horn Sunday evening.

Mr. and Sir*. Kl\en Wilkinson of 
Quarah \ -ited Mrs. Wilkinson - -is- 
ttr. Mrs Trace Bradshaw, and fami
ly Saturday.

James Everett l ong of Crowell is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bin 
soy while hi- parents are away.

Nil. Martin took several of hi- 
Sunday Scf i .¡pil* to \ eit • n t 
tht meeting Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas But-ey Jr. 
of Wichita Falls -pent Sunday with 
Mi Bur-ey'- parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bursev.

Mr and Sir-. E. (.1, Roman of Wil
barger County spent Sunday with 
Mis B oo an'- m o th er. Mis. Tillie 
Ms Kown.

Mr and Mrs. Trace Bradshaw 
spent Saturday night in Vernon.

Mr and Mr-. Jim Cook and family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lo ng and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cha- Thompson and 
little son. Mary Housouer and Leslie 
Moore of Crowell attended church 
and Sunday -eh„d hole Sunday.

Jim C o o k  and Fred Bo mar were in 
this community Tuesday buying cat-

Mrs. 1! I*. Boman of Margaret
¡.pent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mrs cl c\ ei Nichols.

Mi and Mrs. Joe McChinuhan of 
Dum-an. Oklahoma, are visiting Mr. 
McClar.ahon’s nephew. Judge Mc- 
t'lanahan. and family.

Mr and Mrs. Cha.-. Thompson and 
son of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E Ga'foiil Sunday a fon i on.

\lis-os Bulah Chri-tlan and I.ela 
Patton of Crowell attended the party 
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pa\is Saturday night.

Frank Moore, our truck driver, ol 
Crowell spent Monday n.ght with 
tirovei Nichols anil family "H ac
count of had roads.

V,i and Mis. Sam Mills -pi nt Sat 
unlay night and Sunday with S. W . 
(¡entry and family.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Pan- entertained 
with a party Saturday night.

Misses Clara and Fern Pearce and 
Mrs. Earl Davenport f Crowell took 
dinner Sunday with their aunt. Mi-. 
S. W. Gentry.

Mr.-. Smith of Vernon is visiting 
this week with her daughter. Mr* 
Templeman.

Mr. and Mr-. Hank- if < row ell 
have moved into our community*.

Quite a nun.boi from "Ur comma 
nity* attended the track meet at 
Crowell Saturday.

Fred Main f Crowell spent Sun
dae night wit’ Foy Nichols.

Miss Addle Lorene Baker of 1 am 
City -pent Tuesday night with Mis- 
Jewel Horn.

Jewel Mullins visited friends at 
C a to s' die Monday and Tuesday .

A Christian meeting will -tart at 
the school house Sunday. April 12. 
with thhi leaders ot the Gospel team 
doing the preaching. Eeoryb <iy is

Special Prices
ON PHOTOCRAPHS

I will be in Crowell all day Saturday and will make pho
tographs at specially reduced prices.

The FO A R D  COUNTY N EW S wishes to run pictures 
of ¿il 1 the -.ld-timers who were here at the time of the or
ganization of Crowell and Foard County in the special edi
tion that is to be put out by this paper on April *23. I f  you 
are an old-timer, then have your picture made on this day.

Due to the fact that many pictures will be made on that 
day 1 am able to offer  very attractive prices on any kind 
of phi tographic work and everyone will be given advantage 
of tht same prices that I will give the old-timers.

1 will be in the form er studio location here, which is 
now occupied by the McReath cream station, next to Shel
ton Grocery, and will be able to put out the same high 
quality work there that come- from my Vernon studio.

See rr.e Saturday and let me quote you these prices.

1 an in Crowell this dav at the request of officials ol 
•he KpTH  A N N IV E R SA R Y  C E L E B R A T IO N  for Crowell 
and Foard County.

R. B. C L I F T O N
\ERNON. TE XAS

? POLAND & HOUSOUER1
Building Contractors

i
CROWELL. TEXAS +

■ *8* ̂ 4 »H1 *1' *8» ■> ■{»■ft

SPECIALS
Try Schilling Coffee. It is one of the highest grades 
of coffee you can buy and every pound is guaranteed. With 
each 2-lb. can we will give a 10c can of black pepper free. 
The ( offee. 2 lbs . .  _ _ __  ___________  89c

Peanut Butter, 5-lb. b u ck et...................... 79c
3 lbs. R ic e ................................................... 19c
Home Canned Blackeyed Peas, can . . . .  25c
Oranges, two f o r ............................................ 5c
Meal, 10 lbs. best cream .............................33c
Meal, 20 lbs. best cream ......................  50c
Pancake F lo u r ............................................ 10c
Free—one carton matches with each $3 pur
chase.

Bring us your eggs. Trade groceries at less and pav 
more for eggs. Know the joy of trading and saving with
us.

K 1 M S E Y  G R O C E R Y

Mrs. \. J. Kulli tigi returned hom< 
Saturday from Ckillieoth« where -la 
had been vi-ding lelalives for th,' 
past two week-.

Miss Ru-sie Rasberry -pent Satui 
day night and Sunday with Miss Ola 
Carter of Crowell.

Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Kish and son. 
\1 H Bishop. Mr*. J H. Lewi- and 
-.m. R.a Young. I D. Gilbert and 
A T. f ish \vi i Crowell visitor* 
T ue-day.

t M Kilman returned Saturday 
from Shamrock where he has been 
for some time.

l.oruine Carter of Crowell visited 
(Bonn Rasberry Saturday and Sun
day. ... .Mr. and Mr-. Egbert fish enter-j 
tained a few frond- with a “ 42 
paiiy Wi-dnt -day night. Arthm 
Sandlin and Mr-. 1. * Davis won, 
high scon-.

Several from this community at 
tended the track meet at Crowell 
Fridav and Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and children.; 
Mi.-ses Rosalo and Bernita Fish, Mi. 
and Mr-. K. !.. Redwine and daugh- 
ler. Naomi, were .-hi pping in Crow
ell Saturday.

Mi— Ruth Rasberry visited friend* 
in Crowell Saturday night and Sun 
day.

An entertainment wa- put on at 
tli Fish school hou-e Friday night. 
April • being sponsored by John i 
Allen and John Egbert F:-h. It was 
enioyed by a large crowd.

Joe Blair happened to the misfor
tune of being thrown from a hosn 
Tuesday morning, receiving a bad 
rut on the hip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis and son 
made a trip to Crowell and Paducah | 
Saturda y.

Ada

M ARGARET
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. W. A. Reed filled 
lar appointment at the 
,.L u rc h  heie Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Loyd Fox of 
visited h- i parents. Mr 

M rs. C. C. Wheeler here 
end. They also visited in 
Stovall home Sunday.

Ml-s Louise Stovall and Mrs 
Belle Burnham and small son visit
ed their brother. J- A. Stovall, and 
family here last week-end.

J !i Hai'lle and Claude Baker 
visited relative- in Burkburnett and 
points in Oklahoma last week-end.

Raymond Oliver of Parsley Hill 
\ ¡sited Frank Wo d here Saturday
night. . ...

Richard Coffman nt Amarillo is 
here visiting his uncle, Wallace 
Scales, and family this week.

Mi. and Mrs Leotis Roberts visited 
Bill Short and family in Crowell la-t
week end. _ .

Maxim1 FU‘>Iu*r vi*itt*d rolativfs in 
('rowell Sunday.

Mi.— lira Moore of Vernon visited 
relatives here last week-end.

W C. Gardner and family visited 
III- father who is ill in hi- home near 
Cnilliiutl’i Sunday. Mr. Gardner re
ports hi- father to be resting a little 
better at this time.

Mi*. Viola Taylor of Vernon visit
ed In r parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. ( 
Taylor, here last week-end.

t .  M. Haney wa- a business visitor' 
in Vernon Saturday.

Sam Russell o f Crowell was a vis
itor here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Davidson of Chillicothe will j 
preach at the Methodist Church Sun
day in B’*o. Hood’s absence. Bro. 
Hmid is holding a week's revival ini 
his old home town.

Mr. and Mr- Arda Long of Post. 
Texas, visited the former's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ! ong. and family 
here last week-end.

A. G. Hratchet left Saturday for 
a visit with relative* in Denton.

Mr-. J. A. Stovall left Monday for 
Big Spring* to attend a Missionary 
meeting of the Northwest Texas 
conferi nee.

Official Stati ment of 
Financial Condition of the 

FIRST STATE BANK,
at Crowell. State of Texas, at the 
. lose of bu-ines* on the 25th day <>! 
Miu >h. 1.•:; I. published in the Foard 
('.unity New-, a newnpapei printed 
and published at Crowell, State of 
Texas, on the 10th day of April, 
1881.

RESOURCES
Loans ami discounts, an personal or 
collateral security $182,75(5.80
Loans secured by real 
estate 48.780.60
Sc, untie- of C. S.. any State or 
political subdivision thereof 1 >45.28 
Banking House $11.875.00,
Furniture and !• ix.. $6,500.00

18,875.00
Real Estate owned, other than 
banking house 1,250.00
Cash in bank 6,000.85
Due from approved reserve 
agents 28,673.31

The husbands o f c ,, W(i]i 
forget their com tug 
w i\ i s constantly tell t 
time when— . *■

REAL 
BEAUTY IN 
GLASSES

fe -5 > j

THALIA H D CLUB

Total $238.601.85
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 30,000.00
Surplus Fund 30,000.00
Undivided profit*, net 1.880.2.)
Individual deposits subject to 
check, including time deposit- 
due in 30 day- 135,113.44
Cashier's checks outstanding 525.66 
Bill- pavabli $41.166.50;
Total ’ 41,166.50

Total $238,601.85
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

We, K. L. Kincaid, as president, 
and G. M. Thacker, a- cashier of 
-aid bank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 

to the best ,'f our knowledge 
belief.
R. I KINCAID. President.
G. M. THACKER. Cashier.

Subscribed and -worn to before 
me thi- 1st dav of April. A. D. 1031. 
(S .all JEWELL RICHMOND.

Notnrv Public. Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT— ATTEST:

M. L. Hughston,
Hines Clark.
S. S Bell.

1 lirei tors.

true
and

.Appearance- are g 
consideration in ,. ,,..T
service. Our Gla- ,|
only provide perfi 
but will be smart at 
ing.

Puritan Style Glättet, Tor<| 
Lernet, While Gold- 

Filled Fra me*

$7.75
AND UP

Alto Many Otl.rr 
Attractive Stiles

E. M. Leutwvle
OPTOMETRIST

Corner Fannin and it j:i 
Street -

VF.RNON, TEXJ

Mi T. D, 
Mis. Dennis 
\\ , dnesday. 
ili daughter, 
mother. Mrs. 
led her homi 
friends while 

Mi-. Lon

Boyd was the guest of 
Hairston of Crowell, 
Mr-. Hairston and lit- j 
Thelma Jo, and her 
L. D. Fox. accompan- 
and called on several 

here.
Rrvan of Wichita Fall-

vi-ted her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.
W Middlebrook. Sunday.

Mrs. J. Q. Middlebrook. Mr. and 
Mr-. J. W. Johnson and Airs. Luke 
Bledsoe and little daughter. Gus- Jo, 
were Gambleville visitors Sunday.

Mr*. J. C Bradford of Odell a n d !) ,. ' 
her sister, Mr-. Kate Sellers, of 
Turkey -pent tile week-end with rel
atives here.

l.on Priest. Ed Taylor, J H. Robert* 
and Tom Anderson were in Crowell 
on business Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W S. Wrenn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah Sunday. Mr-. E. C. Huston 
returned with them after two \vek‘ - 
visit there.

Quite a number of this community 
have been attending the Crimm re
vival of Vernon.

Ben Stokes and family and Mrs.
W. T. Blevins visited in the home of 
hi- father of Vernon Monday and 
attended services there before re
turning' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Blackwell ot 
Sylvester spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue attend
ed the ball game at Truacott Sunday.

Jack Roden and Lock Reinhardt 
were Crowell visitors Monday.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her -on.
John Bradford, and family , f West 
Ra.vland.

Mrs. D. I*. Barnes is ill this week.
Carl Fletcher of Elictra visited 

relatives here Thursday.
Ed Taylor and Carl Bradford were 

Vernon visitors Sunday.
Bernice Hopkins of Tolbert visit

ed relatives here Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson of 

Eleetra visited in the home of hi- 
father. J. W. Johnson. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Churchwell and Henry 
Kris- were Crowell visitors Monday.

Grandpa Cuilum and Z. I). Shaw of 
Crowell visited relatives here Wed
nesday.

A numbei of people of this com
munity attended the track meet at 
Crowell Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Johnson and her son.
Luke Bledsoe, made a business trip 
to Vernon one day last week.

(¡corgi Allison of Crowell was here 
on business Monday.

Red Ea-ley of Crowell was here on 
busines- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Haskell McCurley
i., 1 little -on. Charles, of Rock 

( ',,--::ig -pent Saturday and Sunday 
wth relatives here.

.L i 'i Jones and daughter. Edith, 
of R,,an ke pent Sunday night with 
relatives here.

Mi-s, Cora and Ola Carter spent, 
from Thursday till Sunday with! 
home folks at Crowell.

Don’t forget to hear A1 B. Nelson 
of Quanah Sunday. Everybody cor-1 
diallv invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith returned 
Tuesday from Haskell.

Misses Jewell Johnson and Irene 
Shires returned to their home at j 
Vernon Thursday after several day’s 
visit w ith relatives here.

Mrs. J. C. Bradford and Mrs. Kate 
Sellers are visiting relatives in 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roman and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Gray and family Sunday.

Mrs. R. P. Roman is spending the 
week with her son. E. G. Roman, 
and family of Parsley Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McCrearev 
of Goodlett visited her'father. J. F. 
Russell, and family Tuesday.

The Thalia Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. G. W 
Scules Friday. April 3rd. with Mrs 
Dock Cupps a* leader. Subject for 
afternoon was "Butter, nnd How to 
Makt It." Thosi discussing the ,-uh 
ict were Mrs. \V. S. Tarver, Mrs 

E. V. Cato. Mrs. M. C. Adkin* and 
Mrs. John Thompson Jr. Aftei tht 
discussion Miss Hale gave an inter
esting demonstration on butter judg-, 
ing and scoring.

Our dub has a contest on boauti- 
| fying our homes with flower-, trees. 

We have 2<* members entering 
contest which will close July 1.

After the business session was 
closed we enjoyed a dish of Mi-. 
Scab s' whole wheat prepared a- a 
cereal. Also visited her well filled 
nantrv which gave u> an inspiration. 
We meet next with Mrs. John 
Thompson .Jr.. April 17.— Reporter.

S,, fai a- we have been able to 
observe the modern flappers are able 
to taki , are of themselves, and, at 
the sann time, two or three times
as many men.

SHOES REPAIRER
Bring your shoe repairing 

us for good service. D ne ■ 
you wait.

C R O W E LL SHOE AM| 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabc. Prop.

NOTICE
\Y, can save you money on all
repaii 
a r

work and parts for your 
and trucks.

Davis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature*- Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’ Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments t,iat are undtrniin- 
i:.g J'our vitality? Purify vour in
ure system by taking a th rough 
course of Calotabs.—once or twke a 
week for several weeks—and see how 
Nature rewards you v.-.th health.

F;-l * -  purify the blood by act!* 
) t:' ti: li- -r. kidneys, stomach and 
j" v 1 ' • T. i. l )•; k-.g" . 10 its. Fami
ly packagi., 25 cu . Ail dealers. (Adv.)

A s p i r i n

DEMAND

THALIA
(Bi Special correspondent)

G. Grimsley »nd family and E. 
Kinley and family visited rel- 
near Grandfield. Oklahoma.

E.
J M 
at I ve 
Sunday

Jes* Leigh and ehildren of Loraine, 
Texas, visited W C. Gardner aod 
family her« Sunday r.ighL

for the name Raver and th<
wurd genuine on the rwckageas pirturec 
alsive when you buy Aspirin. Then 
you II know that you are getting the 
genuine Bayer product that thousandi 
cd physiaans prescrilie.

Bayer Asjiirin is SAFI, as million» I 
ol users have proved. It does not de
press the heart. No harmful after-effect« 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin U the universal 
dote for paint of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
L Neuralgia
Nire Throat latmbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold a. 
all dniRgist* in boxes of 12 and in 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Atpirin is the trade mark of B ay«  
manufacture of mumuMeticaadestw at 
m acyU add . '

anti-

O F  F O R O  V A L U E

U r i ffl§tf e n d u r i n g  
R U S T L E S S  S T E E L  im umetl 
f o r  m a n y  e x  p o t t e d  b r i  g it i  
m e t a I p a r t s  o f  t h e  F o r d
\N III.N ACM IH A a Fori» you buy cnduriii«» beouB', 
The hotly finish U made to h>t fur the life o f tli • 
ear nnd praetieuily ail expose«' hripltl metal parte ex
cept the Lumper* are made of enduring R ustle- 
Steel.

This Rustles* Steel ha* great tensile strength. 
It is the same bright metal all the way through. \ 
salt test equivalent to forty years* service under the 
severest veather conditions failed to have any effect 
on its brilliance. It never require* polishing. All 
you do i* wipe it with a damp cloth, U9 you do your 
windshield.

I hi* ¡» just one of many features that show 
the stihslantial worth of the Ford. In speed, com
fort. safety, economy and long life __ in the rich
ness of its finish and upholstery —  it !>rings you 
everything you want or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

( all or phone for demonstration.

Tnr roRn
CO.WI.RTIIil.E 

CAHRIOI -ET

L O W  F O R D  P R I C K S

*430  to *630
( F .  o. b. D r troll, plug freight and delivery. B um pert and 
»parr tire extra at Une roti. You ran purchase a Ford on 
economical term , through the Authorised Ford Finance 

Fiant o f the l  niter tal Credit Com oany.)

f
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ins from Neighboring Communities
MBLEVILLE

Special Correspondent)

Shultz and son. Lewis, and 
Mrs. I*. M. Shultz were vis- 
Vernon Thursday.

.Olin Turner, Mrs. Jim Kailey, j 
lac and Dorothy Alston and j 
| Mrs. Cecil Starnes and son,1 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
of Vivian Wednesday, 

ind Mrs. F. J. Jonas were vis-1 
fig Vernon Saturday afternoon, 
jralind Mrs. Virtie Bailey enter- 
■ w ith  a party Saturday nijfht. 
K  and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
“ -on. Gydus Wayne, and J. C. j 

were visitors in Margaret 
y afternoon. They were ac-j 
ied home by Miss Audra

nan Whatley of Thalia spent 
ly night with Elton Carroll, 
and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 

¡Yidav night with Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Hall «.f Black.

I la Mae Zeibig o f Crowell 
[Saturday night with her aunt, 
firtie Bailey, and family.

[and Mrs. Jim Bailey anil Hoyt 
and Roy Alston were visitors 

ird City Sunday afternoon. 
|rge crowd attended the Easter 

dinner at the school house |

Sehooley of Crowell made a 
Interesting talk here Sunday 
fcoon.

I). A. Alston, who has been at 
lughter’s, Mrs. Hubert Carroll, 
rian for the past week, returned 
esday.

Mollie Free and children, Roy 
i and Jim Sansbury attended the 

revival at Vernon Saturday

¡burn Carroll spent Saturday 
with his cousin, J. D. Cai roll, 

Rowell.
and Mrs. Dave Shultz and son, 
were visitors in Vernon Sat- 

■t and Saturday night.
B. and Mrs. Olin Turner and fam- 
Klr and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and 
By, Annie Mae and Ethel Wright, 
[and Eula Mae Alston. Mildred 

J, Ella Pearl Hargrove and Rib- 
hind Jack Bailey attended the 
Ing and church at the Church t 
Ihrist at Crowell Sunday night.
V. and Mrs Lewellyn Morgan vis- 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borehardt 
loard City Sunday afternoon.
|r. and Mrs. G. Y. Carroll and 

Willie, of Crowell visited Mr. 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll Monday, 
andmother Pauley o f Margaret 
d her son. Foy Pauley, and fam- 
ere Sunday.

and Mrs. Ed Self and Mr. and 
( ’ . D. Haney visited Mr. and 

R. C. Johnson of this community
jay.

RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

r. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards re- 
front Iowa Park Saturday 

r attending the funeral of her 
sr there Thursday, 
r. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert visited 
and Mrs. Tish Pool at Talntadge 

day.
r and Mrs. Otto Droigk visited 

parents at Lockett Sunday. 
jM Hazel Sawyers of Thalia 
t the past week-end with Miss 
nie Crisp.
11 the old trustee* were re-elected 
ive-in-One except B. P. Abston.
1. Roberts was elected in his

place.
Mrs. K. I. Edwards visited her 

daughter. Pearl, at Vernon Satur
day afternoon.

A large number from here attend
ed the singing at West Rayland Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Vernon at the bed
side of her sister, Mrs. L. C. Streit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pool visited 
his parents at Talmadge Sunday.

7..̂  T. Carter returned to his home 
at Floydada Thursday after visiting 
a while with Ross Corzine.

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

The Easter program given by the 
League members was well attended.

Miss Iina McLain of Hammond 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete McLain,

Several boys of Thalia were Foard 
City visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey, Roy 
Austin and Hoyt Tunner of Gam- 
bleville visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bailey Sunday.

Miss Virgie Callaway. Grace and 
Annie Russell and Joe Welch, all of 
Crowell, visited here Sunday after
noon and Sunday night.

M iss Mary Nell Merriman enter
tained with a singing Sunday.

M isses Pauline Blevins and Opal 
Canup, Marlin Thompson and 0. C. 
Brown attended singing at Clavton- 
ville Sunday night.

Daniel Callaway of Crowell visit
ed Leon Callaway Sunday.

Miss Mildred Callaway of Crowell 
spent the week-end with her father. 
Will Callaway.

The play staged at the high school 
auditorium Saturday night was well 
attended.

Shorty and Henry Randolph and 
Hughit Simmons of Truscott attend
ed singing given in the home of Miss 
Mary Nell Merriman Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rowland made 
a business trip to Wichita Falls one 
day last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harwell 
Callaway, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Logan and 
Miss (sola Dollar of Sweetwater 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Adelott.

Willie and Euerie Owens went to 
Wichita Falls one day last week.

Mrs. Tommie Tucker’s father and 
mother of Vernon visited her Sun
day.

Several from here attended the 
speaking at Crowell Friday night.

Roy Canup made a business trip 
to Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Lucille McLain and Mrs, John 
Lilly made a business trip to Crow
ell Monday.

Miss Gertrude Connell of Clayton- 
ville attended singing at Miss Mary 
Nell Merriman’s Sunday night.

Mrs. Eva Eubanks and children of 
Crowell visited J. M. Glover Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atcheson of 
Crowell attended the play at the 
school house Saturday night.

Miss Faye Callaway of Crowell 
spent Saturday night with Miss Lela 
Barker.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Luther Waro and Sam Kuehn 
went to the Plains Monday.

Luther Denton and family of 
Crowell spent Sunday in the Bel-

| ford Stone home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of Tha

lia were dinner guest.-, o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Scales Sunday.

f ap Adkins was re-elected trustee 
at West Rayland.

John Adkins and Mrs. H. H. Hop
kins attended church at the Baptist 
Church in Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Graham of 
Vernon visited Mr. ami Mrs. R. M. 
Gregg Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Josie Brown and son, Oscar, 
of Harrohl spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with R. B. Prescott and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haseloff of 
Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Kwald 
Schroeder Sunday.

Mrs. G. \\. Scales and Richard 
Coffman visited Mrs. N. J. Scales at 
Crowell Monday.

Mrs. L. C. Streit was brought 
home from Vernon Thursday, but 
was taken back in an ambulance 
Sunday night. She is no better at 
this writing.

Miss Fay Boman of Five-in-One 
spent Friday night with Mi-, Oneta 
Herrington.

Miss Zelmu Russell o f Five-in-One 
visited in this community Sunday 
afternoon.

Arthur. Ottis and Tom Dunson and 
Jerry Young went to Lake Pauline 
Sunday.

Miss Elsie Schindler of Crowell

visited Mrs. J. S. Ray last week.
Mi Otto Schroeder and daughters 

attended a Ladies Aid meeting at the 
horn.' ,,f Mrs. R. Scheutze in Lockett 
Saturday.

Richard Coffman of Amarillo 
'•«ini Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. S< ales.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Cleveland of 
Vernon visinted in this community 
Sunday.

Mi Allie Huntley is visiting rel
atives in Vernon.

Chevrolet Ha» Heavy 
Output During March

i tion.
While- production o f the company 

is being conservatively increased in 
line with the upturn of the sales 
■chart, registration figures continue 
to show that Chevrolet is maintain
ing leadership as the fastest-selling 
automobile. In December Chevrolet 
led all other makes of passenger 
ears in domestic registrations by 2.- 
000 units, in January by 4,000 units, 
and the 4.1 states already reported 
for February show maintenance of 
that leadership by a comfortable mar
gin.

Margaret W M. S.
Tri - Margaret W. M. S met Mon 

day afternoon with nine nimebera
present.

The lesson for Monday. April 13, 
will be first Timothy. —  Reporter.

666
— March production of the Chev
rolet Motor Company was 79,603 
cars and trucks and brings the num
ber of new 1031 models built up to 
April I to in excess of 326,000 units, 
W. S. Knudsen, president and gener
al manager, announced today.

March output was larger than in 
any month since May, 1030, and 
final figures for March exceed pre
liminary reports by more than 4,000 
unit*.

The March performance represents 
a gain of better than 18 per cent 
over February production of 67,000 
units, and represents an increase of 
1 .01)0 units over the number origi
nally scheduled for March produc-

Folks who are decent never have 
to hire a brass band to let the world 
know about it.

LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever

6 6 6  SALVE
C URES B A B Y ’S ( OLD

Hot and Cold Baths F ir s t  Ciass Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 

( . T. SCH LAG AL. Proprietor

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
YVe will have cakes at the following: prices: ANGEL

FOOD, 25c! D E V IL ’S FOOD. 20c; and W H ITE. 20c-

BREAD
Three L oaves.......................................... 25c
Two Large Loaves..................................25c

O R R ' S  B A K E R Y

For the Best Insist en Puretest
Usually, what is “ Best” to one person may not be 

Best” in the opinion of another. Not so with medicines. 
All who have ever tried Puretest Products, all who know 
medicines agree on the superiority of the contents of the 
famous blue packages. Puretest Products are guaranteed 
to meet and often surpass the exact standards established 
by the government. For your personal satisfaction com
pare the effectiveness of Puretest Products with any other.

T W O  PURETEST LEADER S  
Castor Oil. 3 ounces, 25c Epsom Salt, 1-lb Tin. 25c

Sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.

FERGESON BROTHERS

Almost half of our total
business is selling used cars. 
That’s why you may be sure of 
complete satisfaction when 
you buy them from us . . .

Selling used oars is as important a 
part of our business as selling new 
cars. Whichever you buy, we want you 
to be satisfied— recommend our store 
to your friends—come back when you 
are ready to buy again. Accordingly, 
we recondition our Ok used ears from

end to end and price them low to 
give you peak value. And we follow 
up your purehase with the kind of 
service that will hold your good will. 
The bargains listed below offer you 
a fine opportunity to benefit by 
this policy. Look them over today.

these attractive values
For 1 W eek Only

k

1930 CHEVROLET  

COUPE

Act today if you want to buy 
a good used six-cylinder 
Chevrolet Coupe at a low 
price. This car has been 
thoroughly cheeked from 
bumper to bumper and is 
backed by the red OK that 
counts tag. Buy today for—

$298

O K
USED
CARS

1928 CHEVROLET COUPE—  
An extra good car for service 
and with good looks too. It 
has been carefully checked and 
reconditioned, for cash during 
this sale only, $200
at

Look for the fam ou s U h e»- 
rolet red O K  tag on tl»«* 
radiator o f t he ear you b u y .
It stum s esuetly where ths  
car has been reconditioned  
and la your assurance o4  

satisfactio n .

1928 CHRYSLER COUPE— 
A car with fine appearance, 
rood tires, good upholstery and 
lots of service. A sacrifice 
price, cash only, 
at

1930 WHIPPET  

SEDAN

Good Whippet Four, in ex
cellent condition, driven les> 
t h a n  thirteen thousand 
miles. Body, finish, uphol
stery almost like new. with 
“ an OK that counts.” to the 
first buyer at unlv —

$250
nat i n  tv. vr

$165

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE— 
A dandy little car; fully recon
ditioned; all glass in; good up
holstery, body and paint; an
other extra bargain, 
during this sale $125

S m a ll D o w n  P a y m e n ts  — E asy  G. M . A . T . Term s

G o m e  in —b u y  t o d a y !

Allen Chevrolet Company
CROWELL, TEXAS

vvyi



See It Now—Put It in 
Your Fields This.Year

John Deere 
No. 5 Combine

(Built in 10- and 
12-Foot Sizes)

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY

SERVICEI Al this Store You Cel Q U A L I T Y

i t '— —  i w ■  — — ————i

The Foard County News
I . B. KLEPPER. Editer and Owner 

MACK FOSWKLL, Asst. Editor

Entered at tr.e Po»t Office at 
Crtw t... Ttxus. as second class mat
ter.

Crowell, Texas, April 10, 1931

SPRING

WOMAN S PEACE

A wealthy mail left SI00.000 in his 
will to he »riven some college of 
standing which would agrtee to use
the money to teach the doctrine 
that “ woman’s place is in the home.”  

Harvard. Yale, Princeton and 
Columbia refused tile bequest. They 
were not willing: to commit them
selves to teaehinjr anybody 1 1st'- 
opinion, much less an opinion so con
trary 11 that he i \ yieat numbers 
o f women today— and men, too, for 
that matter.

Not long ago a young woman, a 
graduate o f one of the most famous 
colleges, discovered that she had con
siderable talent as a writer. At 
tht same time she discovered that 
she was in love with a prosperous 
business man. She wanted a career 
as u writer, but she also wanted a 
career as a wife and mother. The 
man in the case told her to choose 
between them. He had good busi
ness sense. He knew that she was 
reasonably certain to make a failure 
of one career or the other if she 
tried to have both. It took this 
young woman a good while to decide, 
but finally she came to the conclu
sion that the place of that particular 
woman was in the home.

That does not mean that every 
woman's place is in the home, how
ever. I; depends -o much upon the 
woman. Every one of us know 
somt splendid woman who has never 
married but who has done magnifi- 
ctr.t work in helping others. It used 
to be that a woman who worked in 
an office or devoted herself to an 
artistic or literary career did so 
merely because she had not been 
able to capture a satisfactory hus
band. There was a stigma about be
ing an "old maid”  which has practi
cally disappeared today. The wo
man who chooses to work rather than 
to marry has her place in the world, 
and it is not in the home. But the 
woman who marries, most people will 
agree, has but one proper job. home
making. until her family has grown 
up and left the parental nest. That 
is m t to -ugge-t that married women ! 
should not have just as good a Time 
as anybody else. But there have 
been very few instances where the 
result of the wife and husband both 
engaged in occupations outside of the 
home has been anything but tlisas- 
terous for the children.

The Itaders among women's politi-1 
cal and social welfare activities are 
mostly women who have either never 
married or who have been successful 
home-makers and have reached the 
age where their children are married 
or otherwise off their hands. The 
percentage of grandmothers at any 
convention of women's olubs is very 
b.gh indeed.

Those are opinions. Perhaps they 
are no more -nund than the fixed 
opinions tor the teaching of which 
$100.000 was offered to different 
colleges. But everybody will agree 
that the colleges were right in refus
ing to be bound to teach any opin
ion which changing s,,c-ial conditions 
might alter from generation to gene
ration.

There is s. ir.tthing about hu
mans which makes us all want to do 
qlicet things in the Spring. A- -^ n  , 
us the first green shoots appear to ys 
begin to think about baseball, men 
consider the likelihood of getting in 
a little fishing between tasks, and 
the women— God bless them!— begin , 
to turn the house upside down.

Perhaps there isn't as much "spring 
housecleaning'’ done these days as 
there used to be, but that's a mutter j 
o f opinion. There is something ini 
the coming of Spring which stirs the 

| teminme instinct for renovation. 
Perhaps it is a reflection of the re
plenishment of the earth. Nature 
ha- slept all Winter, the trees havi 
been bare, the grasses brown, every 
thing out of doors has a dingy look. 
Then, suddenly, all is bright ami 
green. If that is so out-sidc. why not 
inside'.’ That at least seems to be 

, the logic, such as it is, behind the 
housecleaning: urge.

Spring is the happiest season of the 
whole .tear, however, in spite of the 
discomfort to the male sex which the 
upsetting of his domicile imposes up
on him. It is the season of hope. 
No matter how bad things were last 
sense ii. no matter how severe and dis
tressful the Winter lias been. Spring 
tilings a fresh promise every year. 
The promise ¡« not always kept, hut 
at le a s t  in Spring a man feels that 
there is something he can do to help 
things along, which he could not d< 
in tho Winter. The coming season 
may be different. At any r a t i ,  he 
won’t freeze to diath for another !' 
months at least.

Probably we would all get tired 
o f a climate where it was always 
Spring. People who have gone to 
live in lands o f perpetual mildness 
are said to get homesick for the 
changeable climates they came from. 
And one certain thing about Spring 
is that it won't last long. Before wt 
know it we will be head over heels 
in Summer.

OI F THE FRONT PAGE

Clark wini was rt ently talking with Tul
C’ oolidgo at the White House. He told me

which a character was made up to lep

was secretary to Mi. 
about one of the

ellow was emaciated and des- 
uined him by making

famous Gridiron dinners, at 
resent the "Front Page.”  The poor f 
pondent: he complained that Coolidge had 
so little news.

Ted said: "1 think that one of the best and truest tributes that
could be paid to Coolidge would he to say: *

o ff the front pagement of the I’ nited State
tell half a dozen dramatic incidents which might 

if Coolidge had been minded t<> 
But he handled them so quietly that the

ducati)

BILL TALBOT WROTE IT

A month or more ago. Texas news- I 
papers gave considerable space to 
the story of the man who got up at 
the summons of a Connecticut aiarm 
clock, climbed out o f New England 
blankets, ate an Iowa breakfast, and 
climbed into a Michigan automobile 
to go to his Texas business— only to 
find that the business was more <>r 
less shot to pieces.

Tho story was. o f course, in more 
extended form than is given here: 
and it contained a lot of good, home
ly. constructive philosophy.

Few editors, however, seemed to 
know who was responsible for the 

I thing. It was credited to "Ex
change." usually; frequently, in 

j fact, no credit was given.
But now the truth is out. Bill 

Talbot wrote it— the Colonel Wil
liam K. Talbot who onee-upon-a-time 
! an for governor and later became 
head of a committee devoted to the 
industrial development of the State 
of Texas.

It was originally printed under the 
; heading "Amiable Libels," a column 
! regularly perpetrated by the famous 

Itallasite, in the Dacian— a monthly 
publication of the Dallas Athletic 
Club.— Editorials of the Month.

A successful trade-in-Crowell pol
icy requires consistent co-operation 
or. the part of merchants and local 
l uyers. It is impossible to build the 
markets here unle-s both buyers and 
sellers are awake t< their civic re
sponsibilities.

TO SPEAK AT QUANAH

Rev. Woodie W. Smith of this city 
is one of the speakers on the pro
gram of the Sunday Sehool-B. Y. P. 
V. district convention which takes 
place at Quanah Thursday and Fri
day of thi- week.

Dr. W. R. White, secretary of 
missions; T. C. Gardner, secretary 
of B. Y. P. t\. and Mr. Allen of Dal
las. assistant Sunday School secre
tary, are other speakers.

SPECIALS
FOLK! Join in the lun at the M SYSTEM. Something do
ing all the time. ( ome and give our prices the once-over. 
then you will join the crowd.

Gold Medal Cake Flour, package........... 36c
Pickles, Sour, quart ja r s .................... 24c
Beans, Cut, Green, No. 2 cams, 2 for . . . 26c
Mustard, quart ja r s ............................ . 19c
Raisins, No. 1 Crown, 25-lb. box . . . . $1.87
Prunes, 70-80 size, 25-lb. b o x ........... $1.53
Cocoa, Mother’s, 2-lb. c a n ............... 37c
Jello, White Swan, 3 packages......... 22c
Coffee, Special High Grade, 3-lb. cans . . 87c
Baking Powder, K. C., 25c size . . . 21c
Soap, Big 4, 10 b a r s ........................
Soap, Tunso Lemon, four 10c bars . . . . .  23c
White Kin« Washing Powder, 50c size 16c; 25c size 21c

Olives, Wapco Queen, quart jars 39c

Svrup. Sunnv Bov, Mended 69c

Syrup. Mayer’s pure cane 73c

He went on to t
easily have become national issut 
make a fuss about them 
public knew nothing about them.

The newspapers are the greatest 
in our lives. By throwing the fierce glare o f their search-light in 
all directions they have been a powerful aid in abolishing secret 
diplomacy. They have encouraged big business to come <>ut into 
the open, and they are a constant and tremendous deterrent to
crime.

But under our system of government they put an unwilling 
premium upon the performance of the self-advertiser and the dem
agogue.

Our Senators are no longer chosen, as they used to be. by re
sponsible party organizations in the state legislature. They are 
nominated in popular primaries.

The easy way for a Senator to keep his voters from forgetting 
his name is to make them think he is important 
And the easy way to achieve this -eeming importance is to attack 
something, or investigate something, or become otherwise noisy 
conspicuous.

But be not discouraged.
1 have stood in the laboratory where Edison worked so m 

years to give the world electric light. 1 have seen ' 
where Kettering first began the experiments which culminated in 
the self-starter for automobiles. 1 have visited the tiny village 
where, in a modest house. Charles Darwin wrote the book that 
changed the trend o f scientific thought. On the gate post is 
let which this inscription:

"Here Darwin lived and thought for 
forty years, and here on April 
IS*. 1X82. he died.”

We can put up patiently with quite a lot of Senators, so long 
a.- we know that, back in ton thousand quite homes and shops 
offices, there aie Edisons and Ketterings and Darwins.

MARTIN FARM
(Continued from Page 1)

to his farm and had purchased a 
registered Jersey bull from ('has. 
Gafford. The arrival of a $-181* 
bonus check from the government in 
thi same week also was welcomed.

The events during the busy week 
¡occurred as follows: March 2C, a 
baby boy born; March 27. Jersey 
heifer calf arrives: March 28. Queen 
has a colt: March 30, bonu- check 
for $-18b.OO comes to Mr. Martin 

! from U. S. Government for service 
during World War: March 30, Jer- 1 

: sey bull calf born; March 31, Farm- 
1 all" tractor purchased; April 1, 12
puppies born to wolf hound; April 
2. six more puppies Imrn to another 
wolf hound.

Mr. Martain lives on the Ttapue.
: farm, about ten miles northwest of 
Crowell. He has 150 acres of fine 
looking wheat and he doesn’t think 

¡that it was hurt by the recent freeze. 
Fifteen acres of corn have been j 

; planted and ten acres have been pre-1 
pared for hegari. For cotton he has 

, 1 34 acres of sandy land near Pease 
River set aside.

To feed his large family Mr. Mar-: 
tin finds that one must be alert to 
every opportunity to cut expenses 
and make money. In order to live 
at home to the greatest extent pos- 1 
sible, nine Jersey cows are kept on 
the place. He says that the children 
always have plenty of milk and but
ter anil feels that is one of the prin- 
ipal reasons for their good health. 
About the only time that a doctor 

has been with my children has been 
it the time of thi ir births," Mr. 
Martin -aid. Four acres on the 
farm will be used for a large garden ; 
this year.

In an effort to build up a fine Jer-1 
sey herd Mr. Martin has purchased 
a registered Jersey bull. He sold 
an unregistered bull in his herd be
fore this purchase.

A flock of turkeys and White Leg
horn hens are kept on the place in 
I>ite of the fact that that section of 

the county ¡.- a coyote den to some 
‘•xtent. Seven running wolf hounds 
are responsible for the safety of his 
hickens and turkeys and consequent

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES

y make it possible for him to derive I 
a profit from his poultry. He ocoa-' 
sionally sell- a dog. The hounds also 
provide considerable sport as wolf 
hunts are held often. Several wolf 
race- were held last year by Mr. 
Martin, Dave Adams and Tracy Brad
shaw and it is estimated that over 
fifty coyotes were killed as a result.

In providing a living for his family 
Mr. Martin engages in activities be- 
-ides farming. Each year he does 
considerable trucking, trading and 
other odd jobs. "I sure have to 

[I huRtle to make a living for my family 
and odd jobs help a lot, especially 
during the dry years that we have 
had,”  he said.

Mr. Martin enlisted with the U. S.
| army on June 30, 1917, and served] 

12 months in France in the 117th 
I infantry, 30th Division. He receiv- 
| ed one wound when a machine gun 

bullet struck his knee.
Eighteen years ago, April 19. 1913, 

Mr. Martin was married to Miss Ida 
' Scroggins at Reliance, Tennessee. I 
¡O f their nine children. Nolan, 17, 
is the oldest. There are six boys 
and three girls in the family. They 
are: Nolan. Clara Mae, Clarence Jr., 
I<ou Zenie, J. L.. Vera Texas, Henry 
Clay Jr. (another child named after 
Henry Clay was burned to death in 
the fire at the Margaret home four 

, years ago). George Ray and Bert

Crowail, Teaaa, April lg
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____________________________________ NOTICE IT you nave viumavu *>'«*«
~ No hunting, trespassing, wood haul- the Rialto for results. "So T

Crimm. Mr. Martin's father. J. L. jnj; ( , r  trapping allowed on the lands London." Yours. Will.
Martin, also lives with his son, mak- belonging to Furd Halsell and Son. ___________ __________
ing a total of 12 in the family. Wi intend to enforce the law. tf *- * ' - * * -- -A- ..f - .. ’It takes all sorts of peoj-1« t® 

up a community, but v*. cw
! Lr a lOliil oi j in mr taiiuij.

Each Sunday afternoon Mr. Mar
tin conducts a Sunday School class 
at the Black school. There are 30 
persons in the class.

Will Rogers talks out loud at the 
Rialto TheHtre Friday and Saturday. 
— "So This is London."
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Like Coffee . . .  the best Gasoline
is Blended

T H F  sun beams cheerfully through 
an eastern window. T h e  lu b ile  
fragrante of the morning coffee adds 

zest lo ihe morning air, advance no
tice of the joy to come as you give the 
"cu p  test” to the coffee blend of your 
ehoict Coffee roasting is important, 
of court«,but tht moat skillful roasrer 
cannot m ake a p o p u la r coffet from 
just one type of coffee bean.

The coffee connoisseur would not 
deign to drink coffee made from a sin
gle type of bean. Neither should the 
th o u g h tfu l m o to rist allow an un
blended gasoline to go in to  his fu e l 
lank. Gasoline must be blended if it is 
to possess all the vital properties con
tained in the three types of gasoline.

CONOCO Gasoline /• blended, just as 
carefullv as the finest coffer.

In CONOCO blende J g a so lin e  
y o u 'll  f in d : N a t u r a l Gasol nr, for 
»;«/< k j/«r/m g ;Stra ig h t-ru n  G isc lm c, 
for (toner and long mileage; Cracked  
Gasoline, for its aiili-knork qualities. 
Motorists arc fast learning that ih u  is 
so. The result is a fast increasing group 
of gasoline co n n o isse u rs w ho h ave  
added lo their knowledge of the gut id 
things of lift  the fact that good gaso
line must be bleu Jed.

The C O N O C O  Red Triangle mar Its 
the spots where C O N O C O  ISalancrd- 
blcnd Gasoline may be found. T t y  it 
today.

CONOCO

All Kinds of CONOCO PRODUCTS can be secured from Georg« 
Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.
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Let's go to the Rialto Theatre to- Interscholastic Meet 
night.

EVERY BURNED MATCH
Works (or Prosperity!

Good times begin with the consumer. 
Every act of consumption, however small, 
starts some ball a-rolling. The burned 
match must be replaced by a new match. 
That’s the beginning of a job for some
body. Do your share. Buy normally. If 
you are in business, this is the time for 
expansion. Be ready to make the most 
of Prosperity’s return.

THE BANK OF CROWELL

F' r liver ills try those Rialto 
thrill*.

(Continued from Page 1 )

T. N\ Bell was a busines visitor in 
Pallas this week.

A real line of prints for 15c. See 
our window.— R. B. Edwards Co.

: :

Cartoons. Fox News, every Friday 
nignt for the children.— Rialto.

——— —— j
The Rialto Theatre is giving away , 

a five dollar bill every Friday night. 
—

People over sixty years old free 
Friday night. April 10, only.— Rialto.

Fixall guaranteed paints. Inside 
or outside. All colors.— M. S. Henrv 
& Co.

.Mrs. \\. I». Howell of McKiney is 
here \ ¡siting her sister, Mrs. Tom 
Beverly.

We have the guts to stay if you 
have the gall to come.— Yours, Rial
to Theatre.

, Flem Hays tame in this week from 
Oklahoma and is visiting in the home 

I o f Ben Meason.

Miss Lozell Kincaid, teacher at 
Chillieothe, visited over the week-end 
with her parents.

! If you have stomach trouble try 
1 the Rialto for results. “ So This is 
London.”  Yours, Will.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

Sec

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

one No. 283 Office Lanier Building

Quilla Brian of Wichita Falls.: 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brian.! 
visited in their home this week.

W. F. Davis arrived here from 
Hamlin last Friday for a visit with | 
his son. C. E. Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts and 
son. Tom Ray, returned Sunday 
from a visit of a few days in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. .1. B. Riddle is here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Rosenthal. She 
has been in Houston for the past 3 
months.

The twin baby boys born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Loveladv Saturday 
were buried in the Crowell cemetery! 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Sellers and son. Clyde, 
of Turkey were here this week visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Sellers' son, 
W. H. Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Long and Mack 
Cates left Sunday morning for Min
eral Wells, where they will remain 
about three wt eks.

liver ills try those Rialto Let’s go to the Rialto Theatre to
night.

go to the Rialto Theatre to-

Flocked Swiss Frocks for $1. 
. Edwards Co.

>ons. Fox News, every Friday 
for the children.— Rialto.

le over sixty years old free 
night, April 10. only.— Rialto.

Rialto Theatre is giving away 
dollar bill every Friday night.

Munsing Wear Hose. The line 
| that has the colors you want and the 
quality you expect at the price you 
like.— R. E. Edwards Co.

For liver ills try those Rialto 
thrills.

_______ X
Cartoons, Fox News, every Friday 

night for the children.— Rialto.

People over sixty years old free 
Friday night. April 10, only.— Rialto.

ial this week, 
croquet sets- 
*  Co.

Roller skates—  
-$1.55.— M. S.

and Mrs. W. I. Stephens of 
n visited relatives and friends 
unday.

have the guts to stay if you 
he gall to come.— Yours, Rial- 
fatre.

. Cates was able to leave his 
st week after an illness of 
1 weeks. —

I Rogers talks out loud at the 
Theatre Friday and Saturday. 
This is London.”

you have stomach trouble try 
ialto for results. “ So This is 
n." Yours, Will.

Louise Oliphint of Quanah 
ere over the week-end visiting 
ster. Miss Eddie Mae Oliphint.

Foard City Home Demonstra- 
lub will present three one-act 
at Margaret, Friday night, 
10. Admission 5c and 10c.

The Rialto Theatre is giving away 
a five dollar bill every Friday night.

We have the guts to stay if you 
have the gall to come.— Yours, Rial
to Theatre.

Wanted— To buy stocker cattle or 
calves. Write Box 1253 or Phone 
715, Vernon Texas. 42

Croquet sets— $1.55, roller skates 
— $1.60. Special for one week only. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

Will Rogers talks out loud at the 
Rialto Theatre Friday and Saturday. 
— “ So This is London.”

Lawrence Kimsey returned Tues
day from Fort Worth where he vis
ited his wife and small son.

Miss Elizabeth O’Connell returned 
to Crowell Monday after visiting 
several days in Wichita Falls.

B. C. Newton and son, Ritchey, of 
Marietta, Okla., visited the past 
week-end with Mr. Newton’s sister, 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, and family.

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club will present three one-act 
plays at Margaret. Friday night, 
April 10. Admission 5c and 10c.

------  IMrs. Nora Boardman, Mrs. Tip! 
Edgin and children, Mrs. J. R. Edgin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker vis
ited in Wichita Falls last Thursday.

All of our foot-friend shoes to be j 
chased out. Light colors and arch 
type shoes in this line go. A rea l! 
value— $10 shoes for $7.50.— R. B. 
Edwards Co.

Dr. Hines Clark returned to Crow
ell Monday after attending the ses
sion of the Southern Clinical Society 
at Dallas last week. Before return
ing he visited in Austin.

Frank Norfleet, world famous de
tective, and son, Pete, were visitors 
in Crowell for a short time Sunday. 
They were returning to the Norfleet 
ranch near Hale Center.

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club will present three one-act 
plays at Margaret, Friday night. 
April 10. Admission 5c and 10c.

M. S. Henry returned from Temple 
Monday, where he spent several days 
visiting his wife, who recently under
went an operation there. He reports 
that she is getting along nicely.

Miss Edyth Jones of Roanoke left 
Monday after a visit of a few days 
with Miss Nona Owens and other 
friends here. Miss Jones formerly 
operated a beauty parlor here.

Misses Virginia Sue Crowell and 
Elizabeth Kincaid returned to Den
ton Tuesday after a visit of a few 
days with their families. They are 
students in C. I. A. and had a short 
vacation between terms.

OW 1 0  LOOK LOVELIER ? ?  ?
An important question that every woman desires an- 

ered.

Come to our store and get your copy of BEAU TY  
OTES, published by the Dalon Co., New York and Paris, 
troducing the correct methods of using

A g n e s  S o r e l
Beauty Preparation*

We have the exclusive agency for this new line and in- 
ite every lady in Foard County to examine this line before 
uying.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(H ie  Nyal Service Store)

♦ ♦ ♦ » l i m » H l l l i m H H H I I I I I I I I I O t l l l  I HI > » » ♦ ♦ »

Misses Kathryn and Virginia Sue 
Cl ,well and J. M. Crowell visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Garland Burns, in! 
Parlt’cah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burns celebrated their 15th wedding 
anniversary on that day.

Rev. Woodie W. Smith accompa
nied Rev. McKinley Norman of Quan
ah to Woodson, Texas. Tuesday. 
Each of these men took part on the 
program of the Young-Throckmorton 
Baptist Workers Council.

Miss Elsie Schindler returned to 
Wichita Falls Monday with her 
mother. Mrs. H. Schindler, to again 
enter the Academy o f Mary Immac
ulate after an absence of a few 
weeks due to injuries received when 
struck by an auto in Wichita Falls 
on March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bobo and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wallace of Dallas 
and W. D. Ball of Fort Worth were 
here last week-end on account of the, 
serious illness of Mrs. Wesley Love- 
lady. Mrs. Bobo and Mrs. Wallac e j 
are Mrs. Lovelady’s sisters and Mr. j 
Ball is her father.

Word has been received here that 
a baby girl, Katherine Ann. was born 
on April 3rd to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McDonald in the home of Mrs. Mc
Donald's mother at Slidell, Texas. 
Mrs. McDonald was formerly Miss 
Virginia Freeman, home demonstra
tion agent here until last June, when 
she resigned to become married.

ret ¡.nil Mrs. Price <,f Paducah.
The following are the names of the 

winners of the various events and 
the school that each represented: 

High School Division 
Boys' Tiny Tot Story Telling:
1. Clark Kennels, Crowell; 2. L. 

A. Goodman, Margaret; 3. I>wan 
Camp. Thalia.

Girl.-’ Tiny Tot Story Telling:
I. Lavoyce Lefevre, Foard City; 

2. Elsie Vecern. Crowell; 3. Mary 
Beth Whitman. Tjiulia.

Boys’ Sub-Junior Declamation:
1. Billy Hood, Margaret; 2. Ear

nest Gloyna, West Ray land; 3. Ken
neth Halbert, Foard <’ity.

Girl-' Sub-Junior Declamation:
1. Marjorie Bradford. Margaret;

2. Wanda Rose Liles. Crowell;
3. Dorothy Hendrix, Foard City. 

Girls’ Junior Declamation:
1. Dorothy Bell. Margaret:

2. Thelma Jo Ross, Crowell;
3. Edith M. Glover. Foard City. 

Boys’ Junior Declamation:
1. J. C. Ross, Crowell; 2. Cecil 

Ingle, Margaret; 3. Clinton Mc
Lain. Foard City.

Girls’ Senior Declamation:
1. Peggy Thompson, Crowell;

2. Juanita Huntley, Thalia; 3. Le- 
1« Baker, Foard City.

Boys’ Senior Declamation:
1. T. J. Taylor, Crowell; 2. Wil

liam Kcrley, Margaret; 3. Arlie Ca- 
ta. Thalia.

Tiny Tot Story Telling— Rural 
Boys:

1. Hubert Carl Brown, Four Cor
ners; 2. Fred Borchardt, Beaver;
3. Geo. T. Burress, Ayersville.

Tiny Tot Story Telling— Rural
Girls:

1. Stella Ruth Wright. Ganible- 
ville: 2. Ruth Steele. Four Cornets; 
3. Evelyn Johnson, Ayersville.

Rural Girls’ Sub-Junior Declama
tion :

1. Billie Brown, Four Corners;
2. Myrtle Jones, Beaver; 3. Inez
Broadus, Ayersville.

Rural Boys’ Sub-Junior Declama
tion :

1. David Sollis, Gambleville;
2. LcRoy Steele, Four Corners;
3. J. M. Owens, Ayersville.

Rural Junior Girls’ Declamation:
1. Bonnie Bothe, Gambleville;

2. Carolee Woodward, Claytonville;
3. Lucy Railsback, Ayersville.

Rural Junior Boys’ Declamation:
1. H. E. Bothe. Gamhleville;

2. R. B. Cates, Four Corners.
3. Loyd Blevins. Ayersville.

Rural Senior Girls’ Declamation:
1. Kthel Wright. Gambleville. 
Rural Senior Boys' Declamation:
1. Bill Ford. Gambleville.
Primary Music Memory —  First

place, Crowell, 100 per cent; second 
place. Black, 07.!* per cent; third 
place, Vivian, 05.5 per cent.

Intermediate Music Memory—
Crowell and Vivian tied for first 
place with a grade, 100 per cent; 
third place. Black.

Essay writing. Class A Division:
1. Bonnie Cogdell, Crowell.
Essay Writing. Class B High 

Schools:
1. Mozetta Middlcbrook, Marga

ret; : nnette Bratcher, Thalia;
3. Elr.ru Marr, Vivian.

Gn miar Grades. Essay Writing:
1. 1 rank Hofues, Crowell.
Essay Writing, Rural School Di

vision :
1. Mildred Sollis, Gamhleville. 
Arithmetic:
1. Frank Meason and John Cog

dell, Crowell: 2. Wilson Starnes and 
Juanita Gamble. Gambleville; .’fc Eva 
Del Morrison and Edna MeCurley, 
Margaret.

Extemporaneous Speaking:
1. Bonnie Cogdell. Crowell.

Boys’ Debate:
1. Mitchell Allee and J. M. Crow

ell. Crowell; 2. Herman Whatley and 
Roland Whatley, Thalia.

Girls’ Debate:
1. Jo Roark and Maggie Meason. 

Crowell: 2. L. Cobb and V. John
son. Thalia.

Sub-Junior Spelling:
(Debate held at Thalia)

1. Virginia Mae Coffey and Ca
mille Craves, Crowell; 2. Billy 
Brown and Juanita Brown. Four 
Corners, (first for rural). 3. Doro
thy Ford and Elmer Nichols, Black. 

Junior Spelling:
1. Cecile McAnear and Lona 

Johnson, Crowell; 2. Fay Ingle and 
Cecil Ingle. Margaret: 3. Bonnie
Bothe and F’rebble Bailey, Gamble
ville (first for rural).

Senior Spelling:
1. ldah Pear] Harris ami Evelyn 

Sloan, Crowell; 2. Pauline Grimsley 
and Evangeline Smith, Thalia; 3. i 
Mildred Ruff and Edith V. Turner. 
Gamhleville (first for rural division) 

Picture Memory Contest, Primary: 
1. Gambleville, average 100 per 

cent; 2. Crowell, average 99.7 per 
cent; 3. Thalia. 99.4 per cent. 

Intermediate Picture Memory:
1. Gambleville. average 100 per 

cent; 2. Claytonville, 100 per cent: 
3. Crowell. 99.6 per cent.

High School:
1. Crowell Average.
Primary chorus —  First place, 

Crowell; second place, Thalia; third . 
place, Margaret.

Intermediate chorus— First place, j 
Crowell; second place, Thalia.

High schqpl chorus— First place, j 
Crowell; second place, Thalia.

Senior Track  ̂ {
120 vards high hurdles— 1. D. S. 

Todd, Crowell; 2. Ralph McCoy. 
Crow«); 3. R. Mullins, Crowell.

100 yards dash —  1. C. Cooper, 
Crowell; 2. H. Smith, Crowell; 3. J. 
L. McBeath. Thalia; 4. Barker,

Foard City.
shO yards run— j. R. P tow , 

Crowell: 2. t:. Whatley. Tha'ia; 3. 
N. Vollar, Foard City; 4. L. Calla
way, Foard ( it...

22*» yards |<,w hurdles— 1. I*. S. 
Todd, Crowell; 2. J. L. McBeath. 
Thalia.

440 yards dash— 1. H. Smith, 
Crowell; 2. J. Reed, Thalia; 3. 
Barker, Foard City.

220 yd. dash— 1. ('. Cooper, Crow
ell; 2. J. Reed, Thalia; H. What
ley, Thalia.

1 mile run— 1 K. Whatley, Thalia; 
2. R. McCoy, Crowell; 3. V. Hall, 
Crowell.

1 mile relay— 1. < Cooper, I). S. 
Todd, R. Burrow, H. Smith, Crowell, 
2. L. Gi'oson, G. Knox, R. Womack, 
M. Allee. Crowell.

Field Event«— Seniors 
Pole vault —  1. C. Cooper, Crowell;

2. Canup. Foard City; Rasberry 
and M. Allee tied Vivian and Crow
ell.

Running broad jump— 1 C. Coop
er. « rowell; 2. D. S. Todd, Crowell;
3. R. Burrow, Crowell; 4. McBeath, 
Thalia.

Discus throw— 1. Taylor, Thalia;
2. V. Hall. Crowell: 3. R. Burrow, 
Crowell; I. R. Whatley, Thalia.

Running high jump— 1. H. Smith, 
Crowell; 2. Callaway. Foard City;
3. N. Vollar, Foard City; 4. Mc
Beath, Thalia.

Shot Put — 1. J. Todd, (¿rowell; 
2. H. Smith. Crowell; 3 H. Hinds. 
Crowell; 4. Mason, Thalia.

Javelin throw— 1. H. Hinds. Crow
ell; 2. Taylor, Thalia; 3. Mason, 
Thalia; 4. R. McCoy, Crowell.

Junior Track
50 yards dash, junior— 1. Coy 

Ward, Crowell: 2. James Henry
Kimsey, Crowell; 3. J. K. Mason, 
Thalia: 4. W. Bradshaw, Crowell.

100 yards dash, junior— 1. Coy 
Ward. Crowell; 2. James Henry Kim
sey, Crowell; 3. Arlie Cato. Thalia;
4. J. K. Mason. Thalia.

440 yards relay, junior— 1. W. 
Bradshaw. L. Halencak, C. Ward, H. 
Kimsey, Crowell; 2. B. Dunn. R. S. 
Shultz. H. Davis. G. Taylor. Marga
ret; 3. C. Aydelott, S. Aydelott, R. 
Sparks, J. Hendrix, Foard City.

Pull up. junior— 1. Fied Allen 
Beverly. Crowell; 2. J. Mills, Foard 
City; 3. G. Owens. Foard City; 4. C. 
McLain. Foard City.

Running high jump, junior— 1. C. 
ward; 2 J H. Kimsey and P. Mc- 
Kowii tied for second. Crowell; 3. J. 
Mills, Foard City.

Running broad jump, junior— 1. C. 
Ward. Crowell: 2. Horn. Crowell; 3. 
R. Choat. Margaret; 4. Kimsey. 
Crowell.

Basketball throw for distance— 
Vivian and F,>arri City tie first and 
second. R. Rasberry, Barker; Crow
ell 3rd, Lanier.

Baseball throw for distance— Viv
ian, 1st. R. Rasberry; Foard City 
2nd. Barker; Crowell 3rd. M. Schla- 
gal.

Play ground ball throw for accu-

y— \ i\ 
:y 2nd;

>< r .11»
second, 

Gilliam. 
Bagley ; 
A y era-

distance-— 
Chiytonvijle

distance— 
Ayera-

ian 1st, Rasberry; Foard 
Vivian 3rd, Haskew.

Rural School
50 yards dash, senior— A} 

first, Bag!«-\ : Ayersvilie
Hairston; Claytonville 3rd,

Junior— Ayersville 1st,
( laylonvillt -econd, Foster; 
ville 3rd, Blevins. j

Broad jump -Claytonville first* 
Foster; Ayersville 2nd, Bagley; 
Ayersville 3rd, Blevins.

Relay— Ayersville first, Qlaytna- 
ville- 2nd.

Basketball throw f u 
Ayersville first. Blevins: 
second. Gilliam.

Baseball throw lor 
Claytonville first, Gilliam: 
ville second, Blevins.

Play ground ball throw for accu
racy— Ayersville first, Claytonville 
second, Ayersville "rd.

Girls’ Athletics, High School
Play ground ball, senioi— ( row 

ell first. W ot Rayland second; 
junior. Margaret l - -.. Crowell 2nd.

Volley bail— Crowell 1st, Foard 
City 2nd.

50 yards dash, senioi— Vivian and 
Crowell tie 1 and 2. Haskew and 
Meason; Foard City 3rd. Barker.

Jur-.ioi— Crowell 1st. E. HrabaJ; 
Foard City 2nd. Denton: Foard City 
3rd McDaniel.

Relay— Crowell 1st. Foard City 
2nd, Vivian 3rd.

Running broad jump, junior—  
Crowell 1st. Hrabal; Vivian 2nd, )L 
Rasberry; Foard City 3rd. Burks.

Individual- making one hundred 
per cent in music memory:

Black— Primary. Dorothy Ford. 
Mabel Hall. Sam Stubblefield; inter
mediate, Oscar Nichols, Paul Ford, 
Annie May Hall.

Vivian— Primary. Merle Sandlin. 
R. J. Everson. Eugene Everson; in
termediate. Myrtle Davidson, Alma 
Davidson. John Bowley. Hubert 
Lewis. Mary Wanda Lewis.

Crowell— Primary, Marjorie Fox, 
Que Miller, Camille Graves. Wanda 
Rose Liles. Riley Griffin. Danie) 
Brisco. Margaret Long. Fern Pearce; 
intermediate, Alice R. Shaw. Frank, 
Hofues, Mary Elizabeth Hughs! on, 
Doris Oswalt. Ruth Ferge-on. Marj 
Lou Fudge.

1 ■

PEDIGREED WHITE 
LEGHORN

Baby Chicks
$10.00 PER HUNDRED

for May delivery. Order now 
Custom hatching $3.00 per 
hundred.

Good planting cotton seed 
for 65c a bushel.

Henry Hlavaty
THALIA. TEXAS

\ Months Special
The Ft. Worth Star-Telegram

and

The Foard County News
BOTH PAPERS 4 MONTHS 

FOR ONLY

$2.60
Regular Price $3.90

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

NOTICE
I now have on hand a well 

assorted stock of Ladies’, Miss
es and Children’s spring and 
summer hats. One lot price 
range from 48c to $1.88 each.

’ The public is cordially in
vited to call and inspect the 
quality and price, at

RINGGOLD’S VARIETY 
STORE

WORK AND GROW
When Rip Van Winkle took his sleep 

He lost a lot for he missed a heap.

Some people now. this present day,

Let the world go by the very same way.

They simply stop while the world goes by,

They don’t catch up and wonder why.

Old Rip was slow and would not work,

And they, also, life’s duties shirk.

The First State Bank has much to show 

You have to work if you want to grow.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, President 
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER, Cashier 
LEE BLACK, Aast. Cashier
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Crowell. Te«»«,

Classified Ads • rr a - r. ‘
e— FI

PHONE 43

.«[.ectai «
Mary Lou ?.-"*■■

Readog— Mr ■• M.
I f  V‘' w r. a . ** anyt h i n g  :

or want to bay >r exc in^e
somtth«r.ff. i  *.■> 
News * i )  i

lifted in tne

Rates are 10 per hr. e. s.x
*  rd.» mak.ng x ne, rr...r..mam
charge fur ar. a :  
¿5c.

r.e V.roe :s

Cnri»ti»n Science
> ,c ;  ; . . . a rr.. ar : •

... • . • i . r  a-. Apr ' ' - A • S n 
ar J Death. Rea.

Sunoi.. .<•.'. •••! at .< '  Aedr.e.*-
: a . - .  .-. r . ' « n i c e  a'  *

T\- . . r , u  cord.a.ly rr.vted.

-Mr-

Bradford, 
-et mg ir. ->

: _■ Mr«. C
resident 

. ..me ar.d 
.are th - 1

U — Report-

•f bv those who helped him -pend 
an*s nV. one would help him K
. . . s nho< : Th* «ummit of <'.■■■

and the 1 egirmm* of a better 
an - when rally faced htm-
Th.r portrayal ¡« the pathway 

■ • .. . nr-' fr r:. penitence to re-
• - l i',.n- iou-r.e*- of God'« full

. .> r , . „  I? . never too late to
• “ ' rr.. f  the Heavenly Father. 
T- ■ wav back never a« hard as 
‘ .a. appear. T h e i : - -  >■- P*ssed

• the penitent cays ' I will lb* 
ar«J be*!ns the journey.

FOR SALE— M 
< a. ' — M S Hei

. with younjf
y 6: Co.

GOOD HEAVY , 
ham — X \ (

S AIZK jlei.vereu t 
Pr. tie 22»E4. 42p

FOR SALE— 1 
€
Jo... Rr r. ■ 22 - r

Poland China
rnor.th' jid. C, (.

i Jp

F< >■: SALE— A.’
p. - Vanii- I 
Margar«-' '/■

ï : ii ray a! * 
j î  rîiiie.s ru.«'t T 
- Barre... 42

\ NT ED__T b
eai >- * Wr V B * -

-£t- 41

K- 'TD K -b  ■ 
m* j ,-ture 1 
ment, please ta 
Adam-

f.-ning n 
-u r rm»barra.'?- 

. ut — Le«.le Mc- 
tf

DOUBLE ROW 
mg ritta nment. 
■><•<1 a ,r 1 W 
Co

FARMALL Plant- 
W juld tra ie for 

-.—Allen Chevrolet

Senior B. Y- P U.
a by pa: a' .e- -Malls

Baptist Church. N»fc>
d. • • ' quite ■- r g. at

. Tr.ere - -  . tn
« • .. « - • • d

.- we fell s’r- •*. I * ~.der if 
-  dv •*»« -, ¡u ' Remember

B Y

1—  Margaret Calvtr
: ; — * ..ar.ta Th.omp-

Ca . I vie.
2—  \ era Dawson.

2— Mat le Ivie.
2— Ma -a Dawson, 

tart- at 6 : 50. Conte, 
irin* someone with.

«r,t. B Y P U. Convention
Fr- --.ate B Y P. U onventi.-n 

t A' -r - ■ Apr.: 11. 1 '
id. T a-—:av. 'A eu tie-day. and

\r * *>' ' ft - ■ • . n kf r:\i i r: r.* v ; ■ » a. 
: • ur•:.*■. a’ . B. V- P. I*, of.
Hii t have a number from here

whit h are n »t seen
Ir» eluded ir. the

v in g pa*>aiiTe -
i r tee ; -g nmr.g

and the W .rd was
w. ci was (jRid.
made by him ; and
* t an.vH rig mad-

• J .
ed and it wa- r,-;.dnng t • hear the 

; : v  e various
• ■rar ■•e« a.- - • a a : t-ray. Ma k
B «well ■:ld a t  >d j..r a- master ■ f 
. erem m:e-.

Don'* : -get next Sunday: Sun-
. a. - h. at .* :45: peach tn* at 11 
a rr.. at : 7 .<• ; . m. ; B. Y. P. ! ’ or

rg «ch 1 at W. M. S. at
. - M nda> : fficer- ar.d

tea. - meeting at *î:45: prayer-
: a at T::•;*> and choir rer.-ar-al
a* - 1* Wednesday even in*

If'J.r 1 .rd F .rdor Sedan 
19-*» } rd C up.- 
19d' F rd Coupe 
I yds F td T ru e 
1 '<■-•« h..:d Truck 
ISiiT Ford Touring 
1927 F rd To ."t.g 
192s Ford T-urin*

*225 
f  2 d. 
¿XT'.
is  00 
*150 

*50 
*10 
*10

T place t • pend
Bapt -t i harch. r

wa\
SMITH. Pastor. i

■les,
Endeavor W-ar dare \v* prac*

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Car Afford a G....i Used Ford

A. W. Lilly. Salesman

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
L. C. Smith. Underwood. Remir.*- 

tor W id-t .k. Royal. Corona Four 
and Her- : gt r*a typew riter
ribl-.f.- ir. -to k at the FOARD 
COUNTY NEW « I stalled without 
extra >«t n.a r.tne.- in the busi- 
nes.« di-tri *

C r a z y  C r y s t a l s  E n d  1 0  
Y e a r s  o f  S u f f e r i n g

Ten Yf»ri Of Sufferins» Ended By 
Crazy Crystal»

I war t *f< tha r. >*•<• j for the bene
fit rf-C'-:v*7»i from Cra7,y f ’ rv'tai'. a- 
they hav»- h* pe i mv wonderfully. 
I have had rhi* i mat ■ a t u
feat-. I • uid hardly walk I had It 
so baidly in my feat. I have tried 
all kind- : treatment« but nothing 
be . ■ : I -tarted ♦ ■.£ j :
Crazy Ciy-taU. I an walk now.

Mr- N. R. Mar-wank« 
Rr. i. Box 10,
B own«f¡eld. Texa-.

The new, million dollar. Crazv 
Wa-." H> •• • M • oal Weil... Tex'-
a.«. •••*•: c • t ii > of gr ..und.
It modern, f repi of and complete 
ir. every deta It - r .»‘ ural to think 
It would tie -.per - • -top at th..-
magr fi- «-ri* • -t. y rj an en
joy ,t- / ‘.'.ui- -- • o-pitality, [ilea-ing 
service ar.d • • benefit- of
the f'razv Mineral Water Treatment 
it very rei -ate-. If ,u
lav.- rheurnati-m, -tomuch trouble, 
diatietes, < •. 1.t: kidney trouble or
am hionii brought on by
fa elimir.a*. we uig.* you to 
wno. the < .;./ Water H itei. Min
n a ' ■ T- a -. for full and turn- 
pie-..- ii.:- : nia’ . .-ut their treat-

Subject— ’How 
tice the brotherheesd of man 

Leader— Gusta Mae Davis 
Scripture and C<

Sparks
Spe :a, S* » I; g.
Leader's T a lk - 
Talk— ~ Brot hern 

world."— Their.a Draper.
«  a tat ie Poetry— Ma: y E. P,-r-

«aille B

11 th<

r. '.rotherh .od." 

c- — W i l l i a m
T alk — " Beaut >

Jewel Mullins.
Libiarv Brov 

Cate«.
Talk— -What Jet

brotherh'" -d." — Bea 
Talk— The pastor.
There wer- about thirty-five 

young peop:-- pre-et.T last Sunday. 
I • * have m< n next S • V>-
* ■ - alway. welcome.— Reporter.

.......... about
Mullins.

Church o f  Chriit
Serv. e« at the Church of f hr.-' 

la-* Sunday wa» well attended and 
the whole service, at the nv-mlr.* 
hour, was one to be enjoyed by all 
pre-ent. The :r.g!’ g was good a- 
th« spn • of th • hu: ‘h wa- mari-

■d song .servi C. V.
K.-tcher-.'i read the 21th chapter of 
Luke, wh.o'h fuinlsheri a basis for a 
good sermon or. the resurrection and 
a«, -r.-cn f Christ. After the ser- 

■ ar.d a -  rig F. W. Mabe served' 
ar the table.

The crowd wa- good and the in
terest was of the be«t. The night 
■epvi. was still better attended.
T i....... moil wa- short and the most

f the time was devoted t" singing, 
which we have reasons *■ believe, 
" a- .-r oyed by all pie-e-it. A num
ber wa- present from Gamblevilte 
and othei nearby neighborhoods. 
We appreciate their presence and 
extend to them ar.d all others a 
hearty welcome at all times.

The 1 'lurch of Chr.-t i- having 
singing lesson.- given at the church 
on Tuesday night for the benefit 
■ f aii wh. will i orne. Begin at *) 
/clock and closing at 10 o’clock, 
mak ng a two hi. .* -. ««ion each Wed- 
n*-«day night. Th* e le-sons are free 
• , you. ari opportunity that doesn't 

fte.n i omc you v.ay. We have Mr. 
B e;g- a ir.structer. If you know 
how To • ir g . ,ne ar.d helfi to make 
•he work better and if you don’t 
know. th."r. com. ;snd us- the oppor
tunity that - leing .'ffcie'l you

Foard City Service»
The gospel team of the Christian 

Church will conduct services at 
F 'a ' : City Sunday afternoon, be- 
g:r nine at three o’clock. Everyone 
- nv.ted to atter.ii

E p w o r th  L e a g u e
Subject— The meaning of Jesus 

for my life— .Jesus in business.
L-aier— La Icvelady.
Song.
Pi aver.
S riptu'e reading— Matt. 1 i :4 4-

1 1-20.

life a partnership with 
■Vance Swaim.

«,r Gallava l. an example— Thelma

ng.
League Benediction.

^uniiaii 5*rhnnl 
irsHim

In', '-national Sunday S -hoo! Lesson 
for Apr.l 12 

THE PRODIGAL SON 
Luke 15:11-2 4 

Re.. Samuel D. Price. I). D.
Here i- .me of the best known 

-• ries in all the world f literature. 
It is diver.-e in setting and rich in 
meaning. The chapter -hould be 
-tudied thi "Ug.'.out and you will see 
Tr.ree the L"-t Sheep, Lost
C n and Lost Son. Horace Greely 

■ erning thi- Parable of the 
Pi diga! S n : “ If there could be

¡ly ..ne ¡.age ,:i the Bible. I should
ch......  that the single page should
contain th:- parable."

Flaming Youth is a familiar theme 
today end merely reflects the con
tinuation if the -ante characteristics 
which were evident hundred« of 
years ago. Hei" is a young man 
who does not feel at home though he 
ha- been living in the midst of all 
that his father has .so abundantly 
provided. His real «elf is where he 
projects himself by his thinking. He 
want- so-called freedom to do the 
wrong« which are in his desire.

Money to -pend in a non-produc
tive manner sought and the fath
er yields. It may he that the older 
man was sure that only personal ex
perience gained in the midst of the 
severest suffering could teach the 
foolish boy anything. Extravagances 
ar.d positive sinful acts -inn wrought 

i their damages. The boy wa- cast

Chri»ll»n Science Churche»
“ Urrealty" wa- the subject of the 

.... n -err n in all Churches of
st. Scientist. Sunda •

. . . . . .  I I  i
• u- , i : l «  "The thing- which 
■ seen are temp ml; but the thing- 

n are eternal."
service were the 

» from the Bible: 
t was the ord.
> with God, ar.d the 
AH things were

im: an. 
ng ma<

Th,. J, -» r:- sc t • a!sem b ra ced  
. f i .wing ta*: r from page 525 

- ->.• Christian Science textbook.
S ier.ee and Health with Key to the 

S -v: ture-." i.v Maiy BaK--r Eddy: 
-Ir G J nr. t ;- declared
f  at aii things weie made through 
•>,. v. : i o f God. 'and without Him 
ithe! g --. or word I wa- not anything 
p-.aue that was made.’ Everything 
g ...d ..r worthy. God made. What
ever is valueless or baneful. He did 
mt make,— hen. e its unreality.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T' the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded t,< 

summon Charles Marts by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
it: each week for four consecutive 
week- previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there he a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
r.< t. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper i.» published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
■he District Court of Foard County, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof, ir. Crowell. >n the first 
Monday in May. A. I>. I'.oil. the 
-ame being the 4th day of May. 
A I). 19". 1. then and there to answer 
a petition filen n -aid court on the 
4t> day of April. A. D. 1931. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
-aid court No. 227 4. wherein Mary 
Ruth Marts plaintiff, and Charles 
Marts i- defendant, and a brief 
statement of plain’ iff ’ .- cause of ac
tion. being as follows: Suit for
divorce, wherein plaintiff alleges 
that on or about the 2nd day of 
February. A L). 1924. plaintiff and 
defendant were lawfully married to 
ea, i other; that they continued to 
live together a- husband and wife 
jn ’ il on r about the kth day of Oc
tober. A D. 192M. when without any 
fault on the liar! of the plaintiff, 
she wa« forced by the acts of the de
fendant to leave him and since which 
time they have not lived together as 
husband and wife: that defendant’s 
conduct toward plaintiff generally 
i- of such nature as to render their 
further living together as husband 
and wife, insupportable.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for 
judgment dissolving «alii marriage 
relation«, and for care and custody 
of minor children.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
thi« writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the bth day of April, 
A. D. 1931.
1 Seal I A. G. MAGEE. Clerk.
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

By INEZ SPENCER. Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
T the Sheriff or any ( onstable 

of Foard County— Greeting
Y u are hereby commanded to 

«urnmon A. B. Garlinghouse by mak
ing nublication of this citation on. e 
„  -ach week for four consecutive 
week- previous to the return day 
mo .-of. in some newspaper publisn- 

,n your county, if there be a 
new-papei published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
h i ,pear a* the next regular term of
• 1. District Court of Foard County.
• be holden at the court house 
thereof, in Crowell, on the first
M ndav in May. A D. 1921. the 
-ame being the 1th day of May. 
A D. 1931, then and there to answer
a petition filed in said court -n the 

day of March. A D. 1931. in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
«aid cu r t  No. 2273. wherein Jessie 
Garlinghouse is plaintiff, and A. B. 
Garlingi .use i.« defendant, and a 

statement of plaintiffs cause 
• a. -.; ,• , being .1- follow« : Suit for

divorce, wherein plaintiff alleges 
that n "i about the 13th day of 
May. A. D. 192 1. plaintiff and de
fendant were lawfully married to

c-ach other: that they c.>nti»»J 
lived together as husband uniT 
until on or about the 1 Aty, A  
November. A D. 192 ihtr'J 
out any fault on the i , - 
tiff, defendant o f hs own acc'or-1 
plaintiff and since whu tim/l 
have not lived togetl i 
and wife; that defenoa • unni-i 
,.f his duties and obligat i. i| 
marital vows and with, • 
provocation left plaintiff 4 
-aid. for a period o f irm., than -j 
years.

Wherefore plaintiff prav. I 
judgment dissolving >a: ^
relations, and for care and cafl 
,,f their minor child, and for' 
o f suit.

Herein fail not but have  ̂
said court, at its next regular» 
this writ with your re’ rn tb.3
show ing how you have < \ecatJ| 
same.

Given under my hand and th*l 
of said court, at office ,n CreJ 
Texas, on this the dth . . ,.f , 
A. D. 1931.
iSsall A. Ci. MA< f.-*J
District Court. Foav.

Bv INEZ SPENCER. D

•und; gut

e its . S.
ppiLkirs

% , . .  
f /or Troob’e» |
1 •: due to Acid I
!  'I ,^3.stsri0«
“  . I sc.0, I afoersu«"

' A j

ice - will be,
’ ■ ’ j ’ ‘Dt•«••• • f • .......... r.glng
- r , mu-’ iy dev,.-. .: «... the .ng- 
in*. with only a ,-!v»rl -ci ipture read
ing ur.b p r a y er  with a few minutes 
•ab. upon the scripture. Sh .jld we 
• :-h to -pend two hour- in the sun- 
ï. night -.-vi . v. would have

about one 1 iur f r singing If you 
v.u* •» enjoy a g ,d :n :ig  ‘ hat is 

' : ’ ï --‘ hing, com*- to
•h- f ’hur-'h f Christ ■ n Tue-dav

E. .1. MITH. Minister.

S our
STOMACH

JUST n tas*el»« In <• nf Phtlbps Milk 
of Magnes j in water That i- an sil- 

th. effcrtive yet harmless It has been 
the standard . ot , id lor 50 years. One 
tpo*. .fui will neutralise at once, many 
t«ne:P.ts voi e in : d It is the rght 
tn\. the o ; i ,,,n ' and efficient 
way to kill tne • cr-.c,, acid. 1 he stocnacbj 
hero-oes sweet, the pain departs. You 
«re 1 appy av.,,n in five minutes.

I: it don’t depend on crude methods, 
try ! Lest v . . yet evolved in all the

ic i r cf seam lung lluit is Phillips 
1dk of Magnesu
lie ore to get Hie genuine Phillips 

ai.Ik f Magnesi a, the kind that th* 
pby»K-ia iis pre«< rib"

*Mdk of Magi "via” has been th* 
U o Registered Trade Mark of Th* 
O.arl s If. 1‘hillms Ghemicai Company 
« x 1 its predict.«or Guade* ¡1. Pmllipi 
mare !»75.

Christian Church
•/d *u-i.: <n -*1 pounding given 

'■’••• «a • ir n ii.« birthday la-t week' 
wa« '[iJiT" a «urpn-*. and I assure 
>' « greatly appreciated. I

. * Fat I may merit the good will
■ ' <: kindly feeling thu« expressed.

Ka.-ter .Sunday, from the sunrise 
prayer «ervice throughout the day. 
wi well attended and well -pent in 
t, •• -ei vie«- of our Master. Sunday 
«' fool attendance was 12«; almost! 
up to our highest former attendance 

'he year Let make it 136 next 
Sunday and exceed all 1931 records.

I want to comend the Endeavorers : 
for their fine progress ami the con
tribution they are making to the 
church program. They had an extra 
good attendance Sunday.

Gospel Team meeting begins at 
Black next Sunday. The team goes 
to Foard City for service Sunday 
afternoon.

All who do not attend Sunday! 
school and church elsewhere will 
find a warm welcome awaiting them 
at the Christian Church. ,

C. V. ALLEN, Pastor.

Margaret W. M. U.
Program for April l i, 2 o’clock p m.: v

t Subject— Bible study.

Specials
Don't forget to hrim* u« your cream and etitjs and get

the highe«t market price.

GROCERIES FOR CASH
M. J. B. Coffee, 3 lbs................................ $1.15
White Swan Coffee, 3 lb»....................... $1.25
Meal, 20-lb. s a c k ........................................ 45c
Salt Pork, per lb............................................15c
Sugar, Holly Brand, 10 lbs........................55c
Pineapple, No. 2, sliced........................... 20c
2 lbs. Mother’s Cocoa............................... 35c

See our window for other specials SATU RD AY.

Shelton’s Cash Gro.

AGAIN—
1 have enlarged the capacity oi rai 

plant and have now added an oil hous 
in which 1 will keep a thorough variebj 
of oils.

REMEMBER-
My oils are 100 per cent paraffin Has 

and are as good as can be secured in [\ 
land.

LET ME SAVE YOU MONEY

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

100 percent Independent—100 percent 
Guaranteed

I f
>\

/

must P L O W  D E E P  
and S O W  W I D E

P U R I N A  F E E D S
— Cannot be equaled for livestock and poultry. These feeds 
are scientifically compounded to give the very best results 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

BELL MILL t ELEVATOR CO. THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

* .. to get busii

MEYER BOTH
General Newspaper Service

. . • through torceful illustrations and commanding 
£°Py and displays makes your field productive of 
o A L E S .

APRIL ISSUE IS HERE
for the Free Use of Advertisers in the

L
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re11 Wildcats Win 
Out of 14 Places 
it Track Meet

Junior-Senior Banquet 
to Be Outstanding 

Social Event
Crowell Wildcats ran true to 

carried o ff 12 of the 14 
places in the Interscholastic 

muet for a total o f 8!' points 
Sin’s :J5, and Foard City’s 14. 
(Cooper led his team-mates in 

honors with 21 1-4 points.
Smith and I). S. Todd were 

phind with 17 1-4 and 14 1-4 
¡respectively. ,

fills team did equally as well 
boys, winning practically 

king. The junior boys team 
|e record of having won every 
lace.
ryone who won a first place 

an appropriate medal in 
Monday morning. It is not 

th the worth of the medal that 
as the training and effort put 

and the ability to win.

The much looked-for event, the 
Junior-Senior banquet, to be held

iors to Give “ The 
:amily Upstairs’
As Class Play

Friday evening, is close at hand. 
New permanent waves, flashing and 
colorful shades of new evening dres
ses. and well-pressed suits are much 
talked of. This i< the “ event of 
events" in C. H. S. social calendar 
and both students and faculty are 
looking forward with much pleasure 
to the affair. We feel sure that the 
Juniors will he royal hosts.

Seniors of r.t.'U. will present 
near future the play, “ The 
Upstairs,”  a comedy of Amer- 

Ife in three acts by Harry I)elf. 
first performance of this play 
»resented at the (¡aiety Theatre 
»v York City in 1928, where it 

tremendous success, 
cast of characters are:

Heller, the father— Recie 
ftek.

|ma Heller, the mother— Idah 
Harris.

jise Heller, the elder sister.—  
Frances Self.

knabelle, the baby sister.— Eve- 
lloan.
arles Graut— Harold Hinds.

Graut, the mother— Maggie 
Dn.

|rhert, his brother— Fred Allen 
rly.
s Calahan— Frances Allison.

Hellers are the type of family 
ve all know. There isn't a one 

(lent who wouldn’t die for the 
hut at the same time they 

their ups and downs and it is 
real and true to life that one 

lot help hut enjoy it.

THEME OF THE WEEK
(Lida Sue Gorrell— Freshman)

A Garden Gy Moolight

Dr. Hiñe» Clark
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

4c« Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

(fice Tel. 27W Re*. Tel. 62

Saturday Specials
Saturday we will have with us a man who knows good 

food and will demonstrate White Swan Products. Be sure 
come in and see what we have to offer in this line.

'apeo Blackeyed Pea« ................. 6 for 42c

pVhite Swan Rice, 2-lb. box . . . 20c

[Wapco Cut Beans, No. 2 ............ . . 2 for 25c

[Tomatoes, No. 2 ......................... . 3 for 25c

[W. S. Delux Peaches, No. 2\ . . . 24c

[Wapco Queen O lives................. . quart 39c

W. S. Whole Grain Corn, No. 2 . . . 2 for 35c

|W. S. Peas, No. 2 ....................... 18c

1 Queen Peaberry C offee ............... 3 lbs. 49c

[Wapco Oysters, 5 oz. c a n .......... 15c

i 12 Boxes Matches f o r ................. 25c

5c
7c

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY
Phone 117 W e deliver

I playing mostly on the moss-covered to a show-, hut if you want to see 
garden bench. who hi- tea! sweety is. ,-ce who he

| ________________________ | dates for a Junior-Senior banquet.

Roy: Ei-

Crowell High to Be 
Represented in 
Latin Tourney

In the annual Latin tournament 
to be held at Quanah on April 11, 
Crowell will he represented by four 

j contestants. Preliminary tryouts 
I were held last Thursday and Friday, 
i Jo Roark and Ceeile McAnear won 
the honor of representing the second 
year class by defeating Pauline Don
aldson and Iris Thompson by a small 
margin. Clinton Ball arid Lona 
Johnson are to represent the Latin 
1 class. The competition in this 
group was especially close. Rosalie 
Drabek, Crocket Fox, Jeff Bell and 
Bonnie Ownbey deserve honorable 
mention for their work; their aver
ages were only a very little lower 
than those of the winners.

-Ms. Todci: Correct. Now -ame < 
food rich in fats.

Roy: But— er.
Mr. Todd: Very Good.

Mis.- Seif: (M>e two characteris 
ti.s of Tennyson's p-etry.

Bill: Criticism:- and prose.

c.ent hoys .s knockin’ thi devil out 
of a perfect kid.”

Teacher: “ What is the ‘Order of 
the Bath’ ?”

Koi: “ Pa first, then ma, then us 
kid- and then the hired girl.”

Medals Presented at 
Assembly Program 
Monday Morning

LOST, STRAYED oi  STOLEN— An 
owl. A clever old bird that former
ly roosted in the High School News 
section. The above is a likeness of 
him. The editors of the High Scho< 1 
News offer their year’s salary a- 
editors for his return.

JOKES

Mr. Grave“ (to ex-senior): Yes.
I'll give you a job sweeping and 
keeping the building clean.

Ex-senior: But I’m a high school 
gra duate.

Mr. Graves: Well, then maybe 
you had better start on something 
simpler.

Miss Patterson (in physical cd. I : 
Did you take a hath?

Peggy: No, why? Was there one 
missing?

A quarier page ad in a paper asks: 
■‘■■re ŷon doing anything for that 
''*'!• Fuie. a < i uugh and “rieetie 
• .en< . 1 1 - it wants US to.— The Path- 

I. non.

Mr-. Graves (t.. Mr. Graves who 
has fallen asleep at the wheel: 'I  
don't mean to dictate to you, I. T.. 
hut isn’t that billboard coming at a 
awfully fast?”

“ What’s the fuss in the school 
yard. Sonny?”  asked the gentleman 
passing the grammar school.

“ Why the doctor’s just been around 
examining us, and one of the defic-

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc,

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

h iThe nra<?e J ch^ 1 me* With Jhe Peggy: Any fashions in the paper high school Monday morning when <|addv'’ 
the medals were awarded for Mr. Thompson: Yes. hut they are 

no use to you. It’s yesterday’s pa
per.

track anti literary events.
The r reshmen then presented a 

program after the grade pupils had
returned to their building. This pro- ----------
gram consisted of negro spirituals Mr B|ack. Tht.rt, is OIU. consoia 
and two solos which were given by tion in being bow-legged.
Merle Smith. Jokes were also told

C. H. S. Students Above 
Average in Tests 

on English

and the program was enjoyed.

UNCOMMON SENSE

Rags: Pray, what?
Mr. Black: I will never be accused 

of being knock-kneed.

Cotton: Would you he afraid to

English diagnostic tests have re
cently been completed, having been 
given to all high school stuoents to 
test their general knowledge of Eng
lish.

These tests include exercises on 
capitalization, punctuation, spelling, 
phases of grammatical constructions.

Eleven tests were given and in 
every ease hut one the averages 
of the C. H. S. students were more 
than the median averages.

In test 8 the C H S. average on 
the question was 5.8!) and the median 
average was 5.7, however, in the 
same test the C. H. S. average on the 
rule was 2.1)2 while the median aver
age was 3.95.

As 1 strolled into a garden one 
sultry summer night. I marveled at 
its beauty as revealed by the moon
light. There was a tinkling foun
tain in the center of this garden, and 
the moolight bathing it in its silvery 
light made it twice as beautiful as 
in daytime. The flowers also were 
bewitching. There were poppies, 
roses, blue bells, morning glories, 
and many others. The very faint 
breeze rocked them hack and forth, 
first into the shadows of the old 

I oaks and back into the moonlight 
again. There was a fine lacework of 

| shadows over the entire garden 
i caused from the oak leaves, and it 
j moved slowly with each new breeze,

It seems that our athletes should 
soon learn that when they are vic
torious, the less they praise them
selves. the more the other fellows 
will praise them.

•  *  *  *  *

The sportsmanship of our students 
certainly does impress students from 
other schools, as every year after; 
the County Interscholastic League 
meet they go away saying that they, 
expect to become students of Crow- ' 
ell High School some day.

* * * *
The trouble of having a high 

school “ who’s who” , is who’s to he 
whoed depends too much on who’s 
doing the whoing.

*****
“ In the springtime a young man’s 

fancy lightly turns to love”  is not 
absolutely correct in every case it 
seems, as some of our dashing he
roes not only rushed the season, but 
have taken advantage of that word 
“ lightly.”

# * * * *
A hoy might go with just any girl

hunt grizzly hears with a club?
Crews: Not if there were enough 

members in the club.

John: Rags, you are the biggest 
fool in this room.

Coach: Silence— you seem to for
get that I'm in here.

Orville: 1 saw a man today that 
weighed two tons.

W. C .: You’re crazy.
Orville: No, he was weighing lead 

pipes.

■zL
NEW
GOODYEAR
A L L - W E A T H E R

w MORÍ M i l t s  .
L  M O i t  ST Y I t  „  
fc. M O  i t  VA LU l  «.<

A T L O W E R  C O S T

COMI INI SEC THIS GREAT NEW TIRE. ELEVEN IMPROVEMENT*!

Mr. Todd: Name something neces
sary for life.

PIONEERS—THEN AND NOW
No! so many years ago, hardy 

pioneers, atlracled by the richness 
beauty and character of West Texas, 
halted their ox-drawn “ covered wag
ons”  in this section of the nation s 
last frontier, and sensing, perhaps, its 
future greatness, made it their home. 
Wresting their livelihood front the vir

gin soil, these sturdy Empire-builders laid the founda
tions for our present high standard of living, our 
progressive cities, substantial industries, beautiful 
homes and alert citizenry.

In a comparable manner, the West Texas l  lililíes 
Company— pioneering the widespread distribution of 
electric energy— has made possible, through the equal
izing influence o f dependable and inexpensive electric 
power, the intensive development of West Texas.

Just previous to the organization of the TLesl Texas 
Utilities Company, the average residential cost per 
kilowatt-hour in inis territory was 13 3-1 cent«. Now. 
under the modern rate schedules of ibis company, it 
has been REDUCED to 6 1-2 rents—  
a REDUCTION OF MORE THAN 
FIFTY PER CENT! During the year 
10,30, monthly residential consump
tion averaged fifty kilowatt-hours per 
customer. Under t h e  present rate

schedule of this company, the cus
tomer can increase his use of service 
to three times that amount and only 
increase his total Lull by 10 cents a 
dav. Before the organization o f the 
West Texas Utilities Company, a sim
ilar increase above the normal aver
age would have cost more than four 
times that amount, or more than 40 cents a day 
for the additional comfort or service now available 
for 10 cents! In other words, you can now use an 
abundance of service, knowing that the added com
forts and conveniences possible in this manner will 
make only a small increase in your total cost.

The building o f a transmission line system, which 
links scattered communities and widely separated 
rural homes into one unit served from strategically- 
located main generating plants, was a revolutionary 
theory when the West Texas Ltilities Company first 
pioneered in this territory. This system— in a terri
tory as sparsely settled and undeveloped as the West 

Texas area of a few short years ago 
— has increased the quantity and qual
ity of service, and at the same time 
reduced rales. Only a sincere faith 
in the future development of the terri
tory ha« warranted this investment ol 
many millions of dollars.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

■

!

i
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DROUTH LOAN CELEBRATION
. »■’  t rotn 1/ h

_  i
COLI MBtAN CLUB

“ Amer u. Art** wa,*» th*.- subject
l«r an interest. rtf pn ¿Tani at the
cvetirg <>t the Crtlumbum Club .’n
1A ■ *1 : • -i).. .it' Aprii H ~T #t

íló ’ ’’ t • e of MK. T. N-
8.

Mrs. Gorden Bt-il » : i general
’Us>ion !,t • •ntemn A nieri-

ft ,_,r w Mt> >1.
O'Connell t -i«. l tnd ili i U -1 !'d 11* d
th* painting of I ni; dr¿- an*;i western
i-Yr.-v M>. C R. i*1t* T'tTfSor ’> >ub*
ject wa? “ Pain![f! * L*f K!*r»*er> and
Tr s." M - Alii?it»n nre- 

let ioni of’tented a rumbe
i

\t the c '-f jriwm î e*
fre>hmer»ts wen? ?five ii to the dub

roll IL.wnu.i and • n 
Mt and Ml - «Vrcy ' aukrh 
Thal:a, Grandma and Grandpa 
of Kay la rnl —Contributed.

GAMBLEVILLE CLL B

Mr- C K. Dodd » s -  1 Sl" -

F. Den

(Continue3 i 1 9

îhe St. Louis- ' * ru* the t\ -
Government d n ' -eiiously co. 
rompían tin • .!*• t f i . t thjwt 
•vher they aro due thi» F »H- Fuch A 
report* should l*e
-ine* thi* offici 
extensile piar.» ‘ r 
loan

iilleetion of the-

Mi.-

-Loan 
»i nnu-nt 
propriati 
t'OO funi 
mort gu .P 

, «  ill l.e i 
to -e • I u 
applying

mado 
í rom

i- and i

- R e - 1 he

TVVO-1 N ON F CLLB

rerely ! 
Y ur-

ntin

f ambert Raviand; Claude Nieh- 
Black; V  M Howell. < 

o Mi», w. R. Jones, Beaver. Mr*. 
Fall. SUCH A- I.' Davis Good Creek; Osj»r Fish, 

•net tod at once. Hsh: and Joe ^,(j*r ‘ y ] i  Kennels
already making a yJ ¿He,, ar : Cha-. Thompson.

V ' general meeting of all conmiit- 
to.-, has been called for . h*turda> 
afternoon at three o clock m the 
• o of the county agent.

B arket  Lunch
In order to conduct the ceje "a  ion 

al. tig the most economical line* i »- 
, h!e no barbecue will be held and 
cvervone in attendance i* requested 
to bring a basket lunch to be spread 
,«>- the court house lawn, weather 
permitting, at noon. . , „„

The Self building, formerly "o u -  
„ied bv I.anier Hardware ( ompany. 
wo' ,en e  as headquarter- for the

l,v the L. S. Gov- 
.,r s-iVOdÜ.OOO sp
eli as 'ne $20.00'' 

,-ecuri o by a fitst 
• be 1:*., 1 crop and it 
j„ . f... ary mor:gag 
, • f G er ip without 
pi . .. eeds >f -uvh
..¡o h\ the Foderai 

1‘ay ii • nt f the-- 
> male from the pro- 

. -i - -dd. Any
L,... r.,.,.,1 dng ».11 be

Ail that is requeued of tr ise aner. i- 
;nif i, that thev bring a ba-Ket 
' urn h ami that they come prepared 
for a big time.

Mr Self ha- ii..i .gurat. 1 a ain- 
paign thn.ug i : ■- i -mnnttee t«r the 
women to wear bonnet- and for the 
men to near red or blue bandanas 
and for the people in general to 
dre.-s in pioneer garb.

This is one day when a person 
should feel at ease, no matte, now 
he or she is dressed. An effort i> 
being made to raw the men of the 
town w at bandanas a lew day» be
fore the celebration to create inter
est in it.

acidty.
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• due» not apply t 
funds to purcha-e 
ise-. according to 

. mmittee.
e following letter 

: -wer to an inquiry 
. of money loaned 

purchase of feed

a d e l p h i a n  c l u b

There will be a 
"Mammy'- L.i M dd
at the Gambleville school
Thursday • ght. April 1«.

Kv er e is  invited to come.
M Fru- •- HJ! hostess to ¡

w* miiei> >f the Adephian Club
Wedresda Anri! 1.

M -  Lot Vr w ied an intere»»-
tug -n n the drama. “ Ice
Bound,** ^V Owen Davi**. Mrs. A
D Can r -  ̂ paper ->n “ Tr-
R'-  ̂ r.( -» the Aineii.-un Theatre.

A inveìV - j  ,i : ¡.ate wa- - rved to
fluii men ■vi — Reporter.

WEST RAYLAND 4-H CLUB

The Wt Ravi and 4-H Club met
V-rc h. The e>.**on was un the
w»c p,*r e of the body.

Th. -e ; t*>e: * were Meriedene
,: r̂.e Wh.tten. Lovce and,

£V -O- Ziackerv. Mary Tom and
X- 1 rfark B i.- Schroeder. Helen

Foard Women Judges 
for Home Products 
Exhibit at Quanah

Kin D 
• •nstratio1 
D u nairan 
vii It Hon 
td a.' juc 
product* 
Monday.

Exhibi 
tetn hop

.,-ca Hale.
. agent. ar 

member < 
e Demonst 
ge- for the

ie deni- 
E. A 

Gamble-

dav and in ims ouilding will be a 
displav" of large numbers of tnter- 
, -ting relics Anyone having »"> 
old-time relic-, picture* ar.d 
iiems that they would like to ex
hibit are requested to get in toUC i 
v h  -I R. Beverly, who is :n charge 
... exhibits for the program com'
nutte Seats will a!*- be provided 
r  this building. A registration 
h .i.th will also be located in it and 

»he time a person registers, he 
or She will be given a tag with the 
date that the person came to t 
section on it.

P»rade
The parade that is to take 

shortly after lunch will no doubt be 
• me of the most interesting feature* 

f the dav. George Pelt states tha- 
he has entries in the parade which 

nr ..m ..). already assures that it «*»  b« ■
“ The 'ecu  : appropriation, which least a mile in length. > , . ■

s known a* the .Agricultural Rehab- ..f the - ’^ -  ‘^ 't .^ ^ k e  U rnuch 
¡tation Act. provides for fund.- for -ufftetent ei.tri . •

•he purchase .f food and other r.e- larger, according to -Mr. • en - .
fess;tie» for growing a crop in 15T.1. Included in the parade w 1 be 

n-i f the iiarf :t*> vou have reference many feature? t<* lemin« •

ditiona! app! at -n t<- this office for Comical feature- and var •
-¡»tar ■ e. it will he agreeable that w .1 a’ - • be in tne pat a • •e * ............  .»eonviulv inf prestim? <iiiair.

km wledged of your 
letter regarding applicants who nave 
received lur.ds for the purpose *it ...J i li i

G A M B L E V IL L E  P LA Y IftCDT'i i v»i.- - • ----  r -  *
three act plav. purchasing ?eed. feed and fertilizer,
l.i I'o-e " -*eged and now find that they van -'pare a ild to e. -agro , , nuinev. with whichk, p .rtion of the money, with which 

they desire v purcha-e I«od for 
their family.

O ne 85 Cent B o tt le  O f Kru»chen 
S a l t ,  Did It

T am starting on my »econd bot- 
■ , of Krusebe' Salts and am teal 
pl.-ased with results. I take it for 
i educing and -o far have lost 14 
pound- and I think it is dong won- 
l(.rs f. r me. I do not feel tireil 
evening» when I get home from 
work."

A genei j- bottle o f kru.-vhen 
Saits that la-t- 4 week- costs but 85

■ at b erg, son Bros, drug store 
or any drug store in America— take 
..tie half teaspoon in a glass of hot 
watei every morning before break- 
ia-t— cut out pastry and fatty meats
__p,, light on potatoes, butter, cream
and sugar— that will help Kru»cheii 
fake o ff v our fat

Before the bottle - empty surplus 
fat is leaving you— indolence chang
es to activity— you’ll feel younger— 
eyes will brighten— step grow- spry. 
Millions know this— you ought to 
know it. Kruschen Salts i» the ideal 
tTeamen* t >r contipatior. indige-- 
tion. headaches, nervousness and
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iviand in Trace Beaz- 
Sundue were as fol- 

r.d Mrs. R. L. Jordon 
!rs. Minnie Jobe of 

and Mrs. Caleb and 
id Mrs. Tom Mear- and 
F. J. Mear- an 1 son. 
Mr». Fred Duffie and 

r ' Mr-. George Cr.bbs 
anti far M*. and Mrs. A J. Jor
don jrd fan . Mr Lac;, e . f Ray- 
iaoo. Mr-. May* Gunn of Rayland. 
M~-. H-ii av Greening and » n,

40th Anniversary Plans 
Explained at Luncheon

'  lit »• ‘ » I  ;
t an extremely interesting affair. 

P r o g r a m
Following the parade a program 

will be given on a platform on the 
east side of the court house. Ac
cording to the program committee 
everything is being done to make it 
an interesting one for both the old- 
timers and newcomers.

Through the urtesy : 
d a '- Oil & Refining Company a 

„ „ „ . v .  -  - ___ -  — „ -.!•.■• amp.Tying
Tournament April 20

--------- chine b ud speakers may be extend-
The regional re-act plav tourna- -d • , var: .u- parts the our*.

mem for West Texas will be held in house lawn from t h e ................. ' ”
n i l  20. rd- the platform an.: a.- a re-ul. a per-

mg to word received by Mrs. I. T.
Graves, dire, tot of the Crowell ca«t. 
winners of District 14.

The uate wa.« originally set for

Abilene to Be Scene 
District 1-Act Play

...n will r t have to be near tne 
platform to hear the program ■:•-•
tinctly. , , n ..Seat» will he provided for all the

Aprii b  : • a- hanged due to the ldtimers.
fact that ’t < nflirted with district An amplifying
meet- if the Inter- h'.'.a-tic League Crowell over
in Lterar;: an ; athletic events. Pennant Oil * ••

He

George >eli \va- 
speaker at the lunche 
tary Club Wednesday 
various (iftaii? concur 
Ar: ver>ary celebration that - t * b 
hel*i ; n . Crow el. - r .  M'-nday, Apri 
.7 .  at d t Id f various ways that th 

!ub member» c-uld be " f  a.-'istance

r a year ago by the 
which is now the 

iwever. *heMge : :i wir o a , -  ,s|nvi«u v --
•a>i m< 1 at Crowell High vjo.ono truck that is to be here or.

1 i 4 etc* ! > U t l ÛIUIVVI'. I K. i . 1 ** i i «•
The r-w - ,f the change in the date Sinclair Company.. /*•...... II UinU j . i . . . . .  i i ♦*-•1.1* ♦ »• i *principal

the Ro* ........ .
gave the School sin. e two members of the 
the 40th t a . [ ,  Ragsdale Lani-r and Bill Mid

dleton. will now he able to partici
pate in the district meet at Childress gram- win uc 
on April IT and 18. Middleton is truck and announcement 
a track man and Lanier is one of made from it 

• a ■ • _r " ■-- d : re a- ,^e county winner- in tennis.
Mr* Graves and the following

X’ ir'il .’ 7 .- mu.j finer than tha’ .re 
:,nd is built on a different scale 
Throughout the day musical pro
grams will be broadcast from this

will be

Saturday Specials
Bananas, per dozen 23c

Coffee, W .  P. Brand, lb. 23c

Beans, Pintos, 10 lbs. 39c

Oranges. 2SS size, dozen 21c

Pickles, quart sour 23c

Crackers, 2 lbs. Saltines 27c

Graham Crackers, 2-lb. box 25c

Cabbage, per pound 2c

Spaghetti. Bess Brand, box 5c
Macaroni, Bess Brand, box

Catsup, large bottles 18c
Syrup, Mayer Ribbon Cane, gallon 69c
Salt, three 5c boxes 10c
Coffee, 3 lbs. Blossom 74c

Co-Oper*tion Needed
if everyone is 

an
having j

' !

v-a- selected by the judge as the out- >ne mai place an entry in the pa- 
standing boy player in the Abilene rade ar.d submit article- for the ex- 
tournament. hi G it.

-— -------------------------------  It ¡- the plan of the anniversary
Experiments have shown that seven committees to make th;.- celebration 

-peeies of no -quito may tran-mit a good old-fashioned, get-together 
yellow fever, rather than one -pecie* . : :•• am _ne that will be enjoyed 
a- v a - originally supposed. to the fullest extent by everybody.

-

OLDEST FORD DRIVER

H A N E Y g R A S O R
Phone 4 4

Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

J. M. Crow, 89, of Ethel, Mi*»., the oldest Ford driver in Mississippi, traversed 
the historic old Natchez Trace in a covered wagon eighty-seven years ago.

proudest memory is of honorable ser
vice as s Confederate soldier during 
the Civil War. When the southern 
cause collapsed. Crow was compelled 
to trudge 400 miles on foot to the old 
homestead at Ethel where he settled 
down to rear a family.

In the intervening years he has seen 
the lumbering stagecoach give way to 
the fleet automobile and the comfort
able motorbus, the soggy gumbo and 
rough corduroy roads of bis childhood 
to ’ he wide, paved roads of today and 
although he wa, long past middle a», 
before 'he modern automobile became 
commonplace he is as enthusiastic a 
,lr!v«r a, youngsters who can boast 
I - ., than one-quarter of his y.«,r,.

Live g-i!-ration, of Crow's family 
are frequently seen together In

AS rugged today at 89 as the age’ 
In American history he so pic- 

k> turesquely typifies, J M f'row 
of Ethel, Miss., is the oldest Ford 
driver In Mississippi and one of the 
oldest in 'tie United States.

When as a babe of 'wo year, he rode 
with lus parent, in one of a train of 
JO covered wagon* out of Cobb county. 
Georgia, Into Mississippi, the o'.d 
Nstchex Tra 3 followed by the brave 
little bund wa, ,till infested hy th- 
swashbuckling rultlans whose bloody 
outrages gave -» at -ra its pla •• in .his 
country's history a, "the ou law 
years.”

One of his vivid BtinsrlH la bear
ing, a, a hoy of lit, the news .,f 0«n
eral Scott's vie* irions assault on ’ he
heights of spult epee which ended j Model A Ford, the seen 1 ,f Ps'iyp,
the Me,man W ,r ¡a H47, snd his I Crow has owned and driven

hia
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s t a n d a r d i z e d  s e r v i c e  s y s t e m .  T h i s ,  com bin t(| | j^ g| L  
w i t h  h i s  u n u s u a l  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  e f f i ■ icnriog l t h  t” * 
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SAVE Y O l MONEY and 
SERVE Y O l BETTER

“ Mint Mile» per Dollar”

C O M P A R E
C O N S T R U C T I O N  and Q
4.«S-S1

RiiMe-r Volume 
Weight . . .  .
W id th ...............
Thirkm-ea . , , 
1*1 ice a t  T rea d  .

Oar
Tlr*

COMPARE THESE PRICES
IOMOBILE Manaiacturpr* do not ukp rluuipct with 

brand tire#. ^  b% «huald »on take the riek when too ean 
mt»n.y by bu'inf Flmlone Oualiu Oldfield type*, o«r *er>»rr 
toicelher Rith th e  d«»uble guarantee of Fimtone and oor«- 

__________  *̂1 behw the leading replacement sizes.

hake of ca*

I Ford 
Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
Ford 
Ford
Chev rolet
Whippet 
F.rskine
Plymouth__
C h a rid ier____
DeSoto _  _  Hodge I Iurunt 

I Crahsm-Paige 
j Ponti»
I Roosevelt 
W ill; s-Knî ht j Ks • \I Na*n 

] Ifarvniet*e 
j Old«raoht!e

Ì

TIStsat

4.40-21 
4.30-20 
4.50-21

4.7S-19

4 . 7 3 - 2 0

3 . 0 0 - 1 9

*4-9»
I .* *
*.*9

*-7*

9-9»

,3 .00-20 7 .10  
j 3 .2 3 - lo j  7.1

csss
« 1C!
(ACS

♦ »«CDumBAU.
OSSIS
Tilt

•  4 .9 8  
5 . 6 0  
S .6 9

6 . 6 3

6 . 7 3

6 . 9 »

7.10
7 . 9 0

B » « t  o r  CAR

= }

Bairk 
Aoham  
Jordan
Reo _
Gardner 
Marmo«
Oakland ___ |
Peerless 
Si odebaker 
Chrysler
Viking ____
Franklin 
Hudson Huprk'iie . 
LaSanp 
Pa*, sard 
Pierce-Arrow 
Stutr ____

-1C adular 
Line »?n

TIRE
SIZE

5 .2 3 - 2 1  

5.30-IB

5 . 3 0 - 1 9

6.00-1 8

* . 0 0 - 1 9

c **-
NKiUC.

«{MCI*HOI

GL?S S .9 7  

S . 7 *  * - :5

s .» «  «.a

l l .x o  11.20

11.40 ’ '-t®
1140 ! 1 J*)
I t . *8
IS.IOI 1 klO

6.00-20 
6.00-21 
6 . 5 0 - 2 0

,00-20 lg.SS; 1J- J’

All we ask is one th ing—Come In and Cornpart
, U' K J ’* ' '! Branu Tire i, mad.- bv a manufaclurt r for dislriboWf* 
u h a* mail »H»r house,, oil rompanir, and «.thrr,. under a

n° '  ' f " ! 1'  ,h." ,ir,‘ "•■■"«furturer lo the public. u-.'H* I 
» .111-. I. build- 111,  "tir,l line" tire- under hi* own name. : «v̂* 

»tom- pat, hi- nnm<- >m e». ry tir*> Se make*.

S s T l 1!!* Q U m rr ^ ~  f  —  ,irr manufae'ured by hear. ,he n m r “ MR F STONE" j„d  ejrri •« Fire* Urna*. ur....ni 
g u .ir  i n » - -  J B ,| ,,u r ,  7 ,0  apf. . j .n ih l*

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS


